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Trhéeditorof 'l'u CsuîTIC i. reilboisiblo for the views expressed i I Editorjal Notes and
ArUtlcls,ana for aucli onIy ; but tiseeditor b no-ttab ne4dasnari 5 huet-
ment& expresmed in the articles cntitrilhuted ta this Journal. Osar reallers are capable of
appsrivn, or disapproving of any part af an article or contents of tse paîscr - ani lfer
exercitng due care as to wlsat is to apsîear in aur cohine, we allileai'o tihe re.Rt ta tlseir

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.
Afîcr cas'eiuIly cxamsnilng, says a late authority, ail the data we have, 1

arn canvinced that in catimating the population of anciont RoIs1c ail 4.000,.
000 i arn iather understating thais uvcrstatinog it. Thse Circus Maxinmus was
consiructed to hold at least 250,000, whicls would on this basis be anisen
sixteen oi the inhlîbitants. But striking out the slaves, wlio iormced hait
the population of the womon, uid, sick, and impotent persons, and childrcnl,
therc would have been neaily roorn for the whole availabie population.

IVe learn with much regret that a scsious outrage-not, il wosslc appear,
the flrst--h.ae been committcd nit Guelph, Ont. TIhe ommouq nasme oi
White Caps appears in connectiou with st 'The vicîrni ivas dragged froîsi
bis bed by four nien, bis face kicked o a jelly and bis body black and blue
ail over. We bad hoped th'at White-Caps, Regulators, and aIl suich Iawiess
organizations were confined t0 the United States, but, as cvii communica-
tions corrupt good mnanners, it is to be fcared tisat tise ovii cxanples set by
that country have at iast contaminated our own. The injurcd man is said
to ho in a position ta identiiy three of lais assailants, and it is carnestly to be
hoped that nu> pains wiil be sparcd ta bring thcse crimiîsals ta justice, and
tisat the iaw wili be eniorced wiîh tic utrnost tigor. If cxislilig Iaws are
Dnt sufficient for tise adequate punishnîent of flais must. atrocious kind of
outrage, it will be the duty of the <'oi'ernment te initiale special legislation

1calculated to stamp it out.

Notwitlistaiding tise far frosîs creulitaibie action-or inaction-of the
UTnited States Goverrunsent in the mattr of tise Behring Sea outrages, ive
hsavo little doubt but that il will bc ultirnatcly settled in a sufic'ently sa£is.
iaciary trianner. ifr. Frye lias appasreîitly iisitiatcd a new departure in the
contention whicli, tisaugh there is about it a finc flavor of tihe cool assurance
wisici II distins4uislies Asîsericaîs dipilomsscy," is yet ta a certain degree pre-
ferable ta the claini of a ciosed sen, wisich Mr. Frye secms to have quietly
dropped. Trhe .8cator bias isow, howevcr, discovcred that the part of the
sen in wisicl tise scais are caught Il in and iways has been so regarded."
As 'Ur. Frye is in sanie sort a lieutenant of 1%r. Biaino, ià is additionaliy
satisfacîory ta learil that ise furtiser predicts tiso seutleme3nt of tise wisole
afl'air by practicai commnon sense dipiamacy.

Tiiere can be no doubt tisat an uneasy feeling is gaining grounid iii
Canada attitse supineness of tbe Britishs Governînent in taking sleps ta put
a stol) te tihe eihriug Sea outrages. Tihe Troronîto lekis somnewhat out-
spoken il% thse niatter, ansd ils Guîspokýuuess has thse More w.eight in tisat ils
utterances are aisvay caim and .iudicial. "lA spcciai cablegrani frorn Eng-
]and to New York," says thse VeeI, Il whicis bears internaI marks of inspi-
rationi iruni protty Isigi. îo~urces, deciareb %vith cîsipiasîs ilhat tlsc Britishî
Governmont wviii ist foiiow Caidian counscis iîs tise I3ehring Sea inatter.
Tey do îlot nsean tus iuvuke a collision iii tise waters ai the North Pacific.'
Thoy do net, as inatters stand, propose to send a Brmitishs ficet or any Single

Britishs vessel to protect British sealers.' 1 It is knawn that in Downing
Street tdsere i8 tise strougest passible wisi to escape the nccessity oi rescrnt-
îng any Arnerican act.' Ind sa on almast ad1 ti,eti0cu. The burden
tisroughasst is that the 1angry touse oi tise Canadian press' finds uio echo in
Engiand." Is it significant tIsat the lchlias lateiy lsinted at tise comparative
advantagts ai Independence as against Imperial l'ederatios or Annexation ?

*tic Nesvw York Tt!~.. bas the iollowing itemt . - Neri, whose book
ons glasb was 1 sublished at Florensce sui n 2 . sa., . li11 tise lime ut Tiberius
wa.q ins'enîc<l a way oi nsaking glass isniIl. ibie, 1 tsingrifterivards last and
tu tlsis day ss'isaiy unknowîs.' Blut tiiougi ssîikiloti tb the oid Italian, the
art was praicticed is Persia, if ive ssîay Iselieve lBailcy, whis says that in i6to
Sophi, Irnperor of Persia, sent tu~ King Il1 iîiipli ai o Spain, six glasses that
were snailabie, and vr)uid not break b>' being hamnsered ; and flacourt
tells tisai ain inveisttar has-ing prestist.-d .s bust ai nsaiieabie glass ta Richelieu
ils 162z, %vas resvssrded for hi% ing. :iitiv by perpotuai imprisonnisent, lest tise
vested ixstcrests of Frenci glass %vorkers shsould be injurcd by tise new
invsentions." -" There is nntîisssi nesw anîdcr tise sun," and mna:ppareiitij
quite ssew t xîserience.,s are but repetsîioîîs ai tisose of bygone ages The last
sentence r-f tise above quotation is a direct bearxsg on a ejuite recent inci-
dent in the glass trade. Every ne will remtember the invention of almost
unbreatkabie glass b3' Li Bastie. WVc have ourselves seen a lamp glass of
ht :hrown vigorcitsiy across a store, and iall to tise floor svitisoît liracture.
It was sise iiine .ago geîscrally undexstood, and ive believe it ii a tact, that
tiî inventiaon uviî tllilr itely burked by tise glass tralle, hy measss aif a
large surn paid t(u Lt Bastie, in order tisat the saile ni cornrnon breakable
glass should nô bc iîsteriered witb.

Wce Icarn a great deal from time tu time ai tise sins of tise Britishs House
ai Lords, and tlic çlfeteness of thse Canadian .'&nate. V'et thse former fie'
qucntly dueiï gond %vvsk, and thse latter not long ago made, no niatter under
what influence, an dTïcckive stand against the C. P. R. moflapaly. The
Sonate of tihe Ui'sted St.sîcs being tise oîstcoîne of a rcpublican systom as
regarded by îîsany wviîa difiereît. f'eeings, yet ive sissl' find some difficulty in
discovering .amun tt r.ccoîil assy great ntttitr cof bro.sdly beneficial votes
or lines of action Its delilerations have Ji late, isxdeed, been clsaracterized

Tiefloigntc narcn suea h ubcMrisCarnd by crudeîsess, violence, 1prcjiidice ;.nd unreasou lu a remiarkable extont.
Ilefolowig ntic ina ecet isueof he ueec foriii ChunileBut tise inust curw as Latucc about i is the iscî Iui il It not unly possesses a

is cvidence of the growing intercit taken in the 'Maritime Provinces by thse fatr muore substaiètial.-.d uficustimes a fatrt iiisschievous pawer than tise
upper ones. This is by no means a singular instance, a number oi Ontario House of L..rds. b..t that il is rapidiy bzucosin., - the mist aristocratic
papers isaving, since the recent visit ai tise Ontario Prossnson, devoted con- social club iii .'mci ic.. Tais is owing tu thse mousaupuly uf its scats by men
siderable space ta tisa Provinces by thec sca. This iortîînate evcnt, indecd, of enurmovus we it'lu having become Ipractictli> very diflicuit for a mari ai
scemi tu have produced as gond resuits as ceon tise Camnivai. ' à boom inoderate m.au,, w> .aaî.n the samewhat questionabia liaor oi masmbcrsiiP.
Pcenis t0 have strucir our Maritime Province iriends, and unuzinal activily Sol ul not fi- nety cadhsrlcgc otoln h
i, n ral a hipping cice per oprevaii.FnS. John, X.patronage uf î'rtcir Siaa, il is pretîy well îinderstood tîsat if îiîey made tiseïr

IL, nd romHalifaix, we have most encolsraging repoarts, and timecs werc cistry int tic sacs.1 b)jdy camparativcly poas, il i,, ust lonsg bciorc riche8
,nevet better Bth cihies have lad tier stîmmer carnivas, and thoudis accrue tu thcm. lau vffct the Amoerican Scnac ià. a lieusse ai milionaires,
.staal deficits occurrcd in cach, the gcneral bersefit will bc %cry grcat. and il is cas), ta <ae tls. tessdcîsicy af stics a body on questions of capital and
M,%any thausands ai people wcre attr3cîed to St. John and Ilalifa.x wbo liad 1labi, trusts. C.simbiises, inionopolies, protection, etc. on thse whole il is
navet seen those ezsîerprising cities before, and tise fotînaation of future someuwiat ai an. atisuissaly is a republican institustion, wiilss entire control
business relations betw'ecn thase towxss and Qucbcc-, Ontario ansd scveial u'Ç fotcigu, affuhs is lftcn teriously micseuuas wivlt iasenbvtrassing ta the
places in the 'United States was laid down."1 ) llad ai tise, State and bis; executive.
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2 THE CRITTO

Have we fluenoses yet taken in tho fiict that, Ibis P'rovince.. ours is
stepping ahead in a prctty livcly style. Not only has Italifax waked Up,
but many formerly quiet villages havc grown intoecnterprising towns, and
on every baud arc ta bc Been eviderices of advancoment and ptosperity.
Young Novei Scotians shiould mark this change, and belore deciding to acek
their fortunes elsewhorc, thoy shiould find out whether with the same expert-
diture of vint and intelligence thcy could flot make even a better living at
home. The Province is oflen blamcd for the short comings or want of go.
nheaditiveness of individuals, but wve have faithi in the Piovinice.

No wonder we Nova Scotians get sickened with politics, since vie
have themn drunimed inte ut ini season and out of scason. WVhat wd'w~ant,
and what wc would flot ger sick of, is a ringing Nova Scotian or Maritime
P:ovincial policy, a veritable hume policy that would have tho support of
our patriouic mien and ivoimen, and would advance the interestis of thebe Ete
washed Provinces, and flot bo content tu truckle to nere pasity iom. Who
will raise the standard o! patriotisni and lead us on to & victoryP Party poli-
ticians need flot apply, for they but stir opposition, and wvhat we desire is
te see union and a common purpose upheld by evcry representative <rom
the Lower Provinces.

It is now stated that some of the sealing schooners registered in Canada
and sailing under the Blritish Flag are partly, or perhaps principally, owned by
Aniericans. This fact, if it bc a fact, docs flot alter the case of Canada
against the United States, because the flag pre:ects foreign owvners wvho are
conjoined with a British owner or owners, and so long as one British owner
appears on the registry of a vessel there is nothing to prevent hi8 having
foreign copartners. It has more than once occurred that foreigners have in
this manner found their advantage in seeking the shelter of the British Flag,
notably by .Americans during lts American civil war, and by Germans
during the Franco-German war, and outrages on it are flot mitigated
because it happens to protect foreigners, se long as the protection is legally
obtained.

îome one has asked the. question, as te whether it wss hier natural advan-
tages that nmade the Halifax carnival such a success, or whether it was due
ta money or energy ? IVe unbesitatingly say it was energy and nething else.
The natural, advantsges of Halifax have been here for years, and yet here
they have remnained almost unknown te the people of our Province, hiad net
a few energetic spirits who have the interests of the city at heart conceived
the idea of a carnival, and bent their energies te seeing that it ivas success-
fully carried out. As to nioney, Halifax capitalists have over six millions
of dollars lying on deposit receipts in two city banks alone, flot a cent of
which was proffered toward advancing the interests of the city in which it
was amassed. No, energetic young Halifax deserves the credit for the suc-
cess of the summier carnival, and net the beauty of the scenery nor yet the
meney bags.

The great educational machine is again in motion, and our boys and
girls are again blunged in the work o! the school reom, and will be se until
Christmas-tide. Much might be said about our edticational eystem, but juat
new we only want te direct aur publie and private teachers to the absolute
necessity that exists for more caro in physical training. Many a life-long
invaiid, niany a deformed mnan and woman, many a îveak and d,*sordered
intellect, inany a depraved and degraded character, has resulted front the
utter neglect o! the schoolmasters and mistresses of comme» prudence in
looking after their precieus charges. Over-taxing the pupils, cramming
their memories, confinement in ill.ventilated rmomns, want o! ample exercise,
checklng the flow of spirits with undue severity, harshness and lack of real
interest, have caused hundreds te fail at school, and will cause the failure
of hundreds mnore se long as the suin total o! teachers' dulies is regarded by
so many o! themi te be thc receipt o! the salaries they have agred to take
for the terna.

lu May last the workrnen wbo are digging the fouudation for the new
law courts in Rome discevered a sarcophagus buried thirty feet below the
surface. Imniediately the telephone called te the spot the members o! the
A.rchaflogical Commission, scientific anid literary men, wYho watch with
jealeus care ail the excaations made in the Eternal City. Under their
directions à* was carefully raised and opened. Witbiti lay the skeleton o!
a yeung girl, with the remains o! the linens in which she had been wrapped,
semo brown leaves front the myrtie wreath with which, eznblematic of her
youth, she had been crowned in death. On ber hands were fout rings, of
which one was the double betrothal ring o! plain gold, and anethor with
Filetus, the namne of hier betrethcd, engraved upon it. A large and most
exquisite amethyst brooch, in Etruscan setting o! the flnest werk, carved
amber pins, and a gold necklet with white small pendants %vere lying about.
But 'what is mest strange, as being almost unique, was a doll of oak wood,
beautifully carved, the joints articulated so that legs and aris a,.d bandit
inove on sockets, the hands and fecet darntîly eut -witb sniall and delicale
nais. The features and the hair were carved out in the moist minute and
careful way, the hair waving low on the forehead, and being bound witb a
fillet. On the outside of tho -sarcopbagus was sculptured ber naine, Try-
phnna Creperia, and a touchinig scene, doubtless faithfully rcpresenting ber
parting with her parents. She is lying on a low bcd, and striving te raise
herself on hier left arm te speak te hier heart-brokon father, who stands lean-

tn on the bcdstead, bis head bowed witb grief, while ber mother sits on theo
bcd, ber head covercd, wceping. It sems but yesterday, se natural is

the scene, and yet it was nearly eightcen centuries ago that these stricken
parents laid se tenderly away their dcarly-loved daughtcr, with hier orna-
ments and lier doll,

WVeil trained and scaontific explorers ini the State of Chiapas, -Nexico, are
said te have miade diEcovcries of thc hsighiest interest, %Vhich 3.Il>pert the daimn
for an carlier advanced civilizition ini America. Near thse famous Palenque
fresh ruins have been !uiind ci greai magnitude, coniaining bouses o! four
a.nd sometimes five storeys h:gli, in ttome osf %vlaich stusie beams o! great
sir.e constitute part o! tic architecture, whiclî indicatos a lîigli degree of
scientific attajumiient. Plerfect arches arc also said ta have becîî observod,
as well as elaborato sculptures in profusion, anid broized Iamps. One fiue
broad paved road lias benn traced froîin Tonala dotvr n mb Guatemala, and
another of gr ait size extendî front Palenque across X'ucatan to the island of
Cozuaiel, acrcsss wliicli it is coaîtintied. fi has laee» estiniated l>y calcul 1
tiens said Io have bcen miade 'vitîs some care, that, the region explored must
have coi» ained a population of îlîirty miillions. Il is certainî tlîat a Iligl
civiliz-tion (sf grea , thîouglî as vol iiiikncsavil, antiqaîity liaq here gone dowaii
bcfure the resistless mnarci of tinie, and the fitteist lias failed to survive.
'l'lie pucblication o! the full report uf the cxî,lurers wili bc awvaitte avitl det1 ,
iuterest.

Il ith i mokeless atnd noisctess puwd-er, such as it is claimed bas been
iîiveîîted in England," says an exchange, Ilthe %vars thiat are ta be death
wvill take on more terrors. The first notice of thîe presence of àn euemy
will be in thîe sîîdden sinking down of men as thougli smitten by a pestilence.
The sentry will die at bis post and give ne sign. Tite suns will shine dovu
soencly 'vhile the battite rages, and ne canopy wvill obscure the butclîery.
]3attles iviîl bc silent executions, save wvhen trumpets sound and furiaus nie»
slit or weunded n nmon. Tliere tvill bc nothing t0 kindle the baille
ec8tacy , ne boomning of huîly îvorktd guns will give notice wlîere the battitk
is sorest. WVith the battle clamors and the liattlt: catioly driven away, il
wvill require more nerve ta be a valiant soldier titan ever before. The
soldier wvill net only have te face thec danger in siglet, but also te c,ntend
with the terrors that his imagination wvill l)aint for him"I Thiis is a start-
ling and wel.drawn picture, but wve doubi nul the iierve and pluck, az ail
events o! British and Canadian soldiers, wvill be fousid equal te any new con-
ditions of warfare, until the day cames vhîen the advance of science anîd,
let us also Isope, o! international good will shil have put an enîd to lie
cursc o! war betweens civilized nations forever.

There are twe sides te every question under the sain. Il Mir. Powderly,
Master Worlman o! the Knights o! Labor," says the Mlcsij( Lea/, '

strongly opposed tu strikes, believing that thîey cans be doue witlîjut, wbile
Mr. Arthur, chie! o! the Brotberlîood u! Locomotive Engineers, deciarem
that hie will nover authorize atiother strike. In England 'Mr. Blalfour
admitted same months ago that the tenants had a right to combine against
the payment of unjust rents, and this right of combination is adnîîîtcd on
this side af the ocoan. Event in Germauy, %vhere thse la'vs are beîing mnade
sa severe, the right of workmen ta combine for their uttal benefit vrill nut
be taken away." WVitb regard te the recent serions strikes in London tliere
appearst te have been mucb justification o! the action o! the strikers It
begau, it is naw said, with the demand o! the dock laborers for an extra penn>
an heur. The cuiront rate secins ta have bac» fi.rep)ence (ten cents) ait
heur, which would give just a dollar a day for ten houris' work. l must
aiso be borne in mind that the wvork e! this body is net continuons. Fer
nmen with familles this as but little removed front a btar'.sîîun rate. O.s Li.c
other hand, the Commercial Dock Comîpany, to wvho8e rcfu3al o! arbitrsîsuit
the complication is due, assert that the extra licnny a day would cost tli
$5,ooo,ooo a year. l7he chie! o! the strikers estimates il, ait ab:ut a quartes
of that sunis, and dlaims that thîe vrork %wuu;d bu better lierfurmed. 'rit,
niovement seems te have prompted the idea that the great docks îvoild bc
better in the liande a! the Governnient than in tliose af private campanies.
The lass and inconvenience are e! course enormous, but il is more than pri
hable that good ivill eventiially result fromt the en!orced cansideratien af thîe
conditions governing the mutual relations between employers and uniplayed.

It is evldently the opinion o! Dr. Goldwin Smith that the Province a!
blaraitoba is flot sufficiently inflammable even when lcft Ie herself, but tha,
il is nece8sary for him ta stit up and keep alive any discuntent and t x;ic
ment wbich may bc tuu latent to show much vitality utileszt galçanized L,
bis unscrupuleus and mischiievous pen. The political g) runastics o!
learncd gentleman who. IL, migbht wcell be thought, would be better emplayed
in illustrating tome periud o! ristuty aller thue fiultion o! Mý%acaulay, Fraude,
Freeman, or Lord Mathon, than in bttiring ?p, ati dsligently as captiouà..,
discontent in a cormnîunity, ail whosc energies are required ta advancc hier
national and material interests-is a rcally curieus spectacle. The rcstless
and dissatisfied Prefessor has iccently publisbed in the WVinnipeg Sait a
long tirade in favor o! Commercial Union, wvhich is net wortb queting freont
at any length, being chicfly rcmarkable fer the childishly malicteus anîd
superfluous points raked up in iL. W'e hiave not space for more titan une ab
a specimen :-" The Governor-Generalship sînce Confederation must have
cost asearly $2,oo,oc -) an the aggregate, and il lias rendered ne real ser'.ict
o! any kind. Manitoua does nal share the champagne or court s1lows o!
Ottawa." This short paragraps contains almost as inany rw i-st4tcments as
it docs lines. In the first place the amauint is gressly ever-estimatcd, aid
in the second ail ratonal Canadians consider immunity froni the chrutiic
turmoil af tho Presidential cc' ions ta bc wvorth far mare than the Governur
General's salary, while the stcady censtitutional action o! the vicerays for
many ycars back has constitutcd a vcry real service to the state. Thîe shsal-
low maliciousness ef the concluding sentence weuld dîscredit a weil br nigli'
up schoolboy. It is difficult te understand the state of mind o! a geîi'leinil'
of bigh culture and unqucstianable ability who devotes bis whulc nîindland
ail] bis energies to thîe disturbance o! the country in wvhicb lic bas titfrtui.
nateiy elected te take up bis abode.
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SORROWS 0F WE-*RTHIi.
"Wartlror hrall a love for Chrarlotto

surir rus worteh nut nover tittror;
wVerdi you kitw w linet irit li et lir--

Sir;e was r iittiflg ireai and burtter

Chrlotte WMA a irrarriei lady,
Ai a mrorail iait %van %V'ertIei,

Aliti, for ail tihe %waltil ci midis',
WVoitld doe nnting for to huit, lier.

Sn hir211-.1.1dand iireri n ogleil,
pA . uo baileri nanti hîrinl)edI,

'I'il ho iblew lris silIy brains oint,
AntI no more w&% loy it trisorrlti.

Charlotte, havlng @Con Iris body
Borne before lier on a firnîitter,

Like a %weli*e'enduetetd jrrson
Weîrt on cuitting breani antd irrîtter."

Ihave bean in a country," Baid a Nebraska l)roaciJcr, ty lieo the band1
af maan lia never set a foot."

II can't undorstand ail thia fus about traing eiectricity for exi3cutiona,
remarked Judge Lynch of 1(ansas, refioctivoiy. "Out in our section wf
have used the telegraph polo for yeara."

of ail charitios more muney giving is tihe toaut ; ympathy, kind words
gentIa jnadgement, a friendiy pressure of weary hand8, an encouraging sinrle
will froqaentiy outweigli a inint of coins.

jobnny liad bean carofuity brought up ; anybody could 8e0 that. Oni
day hn est upon bis fiîtler's kne in a crowded steamer. A lady entered

Madana," said ho, lis ho rose tc, his foot, Ir tako xny seat."

In Engiand young nion spoak of their father as "the governor," "pater,
the "fovorser," etc. lu Amrnerca they say Ir dad," Ir the boss," or 'the ohi
mn." In heathen catintries thoy aay Il father," but tboy are a long wve:
hehiud the aga.

At Lady Rosabarry'a dinner, whore oery one appoared arn uniforni
court dres, 1Mr. Browning, being a university dignitary, arra3'ad hrmsolf uivîiyrb. We h hhswbia upsn unît r nml

goial res, But rmarko:" OA, vaousclenedi 0 ar Oh caer

is.trer-3 (a very kind-hoarted oue>: Il Did yeu drown tho kittenqans
Il onmadme. IlWha 1do Yeu mnenu te tell mue thrit you dIrovnedl the:

AlfedIl oi " o heParis Exhibition, old mn il' Algernon-"l N
deah boy , cawn't countnance wevolution aven aftah a hundwed yeahs.
what it wds. L.ook at bis daughter's mawiaee "-

The Zoological Society of France lias noticod with rilarnm that the bwdi
Ioaroturning froru Africa havu thior year avoidel their accuistomed laudir

paeand have flown to other part.s of Europe, aal or west, ovitleutly
aodtemany tasetfor thera on the iow.lying Frenchi coast. TI
sagtrof the idfo aiiumlie la enoo usfrsvr

Boswaro scarca in Puritan daya and porbap8 that is the reason th
tewriters msko the most of tho tîties, using aucli eboice oues as "lA rea

in okwolI tennpored for tho stubborn eara of the coaaing crop, or biscui
hao nthe oven of cbarity, carafully conserveti for the chickens- of ti
hucthe spatrows of the spirit, and the swoet asvallown of salvation ;
piofbaliows to blow off tho dust cast upon John Fry."

iNq*T 10 Wv qcw C> C>]E
Real Scotch Tweed Suitings.

e Real Scotch AII.WooI Sergeos, Warranted rast Dyca.
Fanoy Strip Worstod Trouserings.

Fine BIuo and Black Wide Whale Worsteds

TrO S:FOS:?Jrm ImT..
Boeit Hand-woVen .&1-Wool 1Homeapun Suite,
Marle ip inr eorrect Stlr.with largo (.aiec KkOt4 &., it irrcreffible lnwv îrireio, san low
WC do tint lll<e te, meritin , Ms y oal d l proi rbly tiak ti rt thre arirteriai il. tant tite Irext.

CLATOIT' & SOT8 ii. f7C0 ST1M

DNor, Sach Mo.ding oatory& Io.iing 114111,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,1

ru. 0113SON & SONS,_- - proprictors.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Tangue and Groosing, Turning, Scroit

Sàwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Atn1 r very, desc ril tion f J %% .rk iRr.îally dione in a firirt-clasr Frictory ]-stimtea firnisieil

for e er~descrr trn ofwon cry facility for loadirîg direct frein tho wharf. <rdere
front t l ui ntry lijilt rjy attended t... TEI.CPHUNE NO. 1.10.

MANUÊACTURERýî 0F "CHAMPION BRAND"J
M -4-1T'S 0 L (DrTla:1IL-TGC

O F VALUE UNSURPASSEDl IN CANADA.
1 1Tho Lugist WholisiIo CAU:! Nro in tho Mauiim Frvinci.

igert:e for tie DOMINION OIL.CIOOTII CO. inr tire Lnover rovirrce-i.
Tir.eir irtnen.o and weli-amoerte4l stock ..f gorreral DRIY (i)1>Ds always4 ilirciitlit

rmariylincit of exte'tinirral %.allie

ni W. & c. SIVF

PIANOS & ORGANS.
1 By the Gieatest and Best Makers.
1SPECIAL IN*DUOjEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL1 To UAIL Olt WiRITE ]IO-R PUICES.

Wa . nJOHN;soN,
-121 AND 123 BOLLISSTREET, HALIFAX, H. S.

Tho circia around the muon, or lurrar rairabonv, rbuwa the preacuoce uf~C T .~ ' O
naoisture in the air Muisture at a lrigh altitudu produceri a linge buwv snd
and at a low altitude a amali bow. Tha 8malter tIhe bow, therurforc, the AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
nearer the moisure, and consequently the auuner nvill tire 8turni devolup: ANUF Jj ' E S A ) B D R
The old 8aying that the numbor of titars tu bo areor mnde the circle aiNI N A TU E SND B L ER
catoi the nuniber of dava befure thre arr'.v.l of tire aturin us nuit reltable, ras 1L.000.000 =PE1T MrL~ I :2Pr 1w' STOOEL.
the position of tho înioo:i in the lireavens rar.ty ruuek tire number great or
armail without regard te Btorni cunditions. Ail itttmpts rit prcdictrng tirer
weathor for months in advance are) mrea giiessvrk.

1 calta thoan ari8tocratie lîas, aid Mra Slick, Il and nothing will cure c~

then but good flea soap and bot watt4r Now my puits are atw .yè ser lcin' Co
of theruselves in hot worîtbor, but I givcs thon a. batht tubbin' end qnapin', Co
aud it oblitêrates the crittera. <)ue day there %vas a visitor froint tht, coantry, e - oUm.
sho got torribly bothercd with thoso enterprisin' pesta, and sho wans fuover '. -2.

aeaking heraoîf eut to get; nid cf thera ; but wbhon r recomurondoti ber a :E
r3yin! fiea sol), îqhe junt flow up xnad, and said, 1 ought tc' kuov better o
than to keep a pair of cur.; os brougbt the critters about, anti tih t fl.oa 8o3p
mi,,bt do for thin, but for her pait qhn'd leave tino bouse aud go hoard iih
seine respectable folk that didn't barbe)r fioa batchories, and didn't offer ~o
&cent folk a dog soap bath. And," said Mrs. Stick, "a he left, and nonv abo
cuta sie dead, ail becauso I recomm'uded a sure cure. Why, if sho'd bcnd Itrs fieecrineumnatis 1 would hava suggested a panuasoor, bu, soino foIka icrcce, 'CAB3INET TRINI FINISHI," for V)weilnugs., Dnrig SoeOfie.ec
and lobes thoir tempers for notin nt ail." SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC

TO TIIE DEAF. A Pcreron cuned of Dcafnoas andi noises in tie heati of 23yasBRICKS, LIMIE. CEMENT CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.
standling by a simple reîaeIy, will send a desciption cf it rnr te amy peso wlin appies Manufaoturers of and Dealers in ail kinde of flnilder8' Materiai
te NiciIOr.9o, 30 St. Jolra Strett ?tentreal. [fa SEND FORt ESTIà%IATES. -iq

r.

'rILE,
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NEWS 0F 111E wE~K
Stîbscribers remitting Moîîey, citber direct tu theoffice o r throuugli Agents. wvill fui

a recel 't for the ainonnti Ino'.scid in tlicir next pa3îer. Ali reinittances should lie innî
payalîlo te A. Mime, Fraier.

Canada wiII soon have an independent Atlantic câble to E ngland, th
$2,ooo,ooo rcquircd hiaviing been ncarly ail subscribed.

The St. Croix River is said to be ftill of salmon this soaison, but it doc
little good to the fislicrncui, as tbey refuse to risc tiù the fiy.

Tord Stanley's arrangements have been clînngad. Ife wvîll arrive i
Ottawva S'cptember si th and wvill dtay lit Rtideau hall tili t11e 141h.

Two men worc severely buriied on Monday last hy thie hursting of
kettie of boiling syrulp in Gatnnog's coufectioncry %vcrka ni St. .Stceii.

The Port Williams dykc rond, which lins been 1:ndergoiîîg extensiv
repairs, is now conipletcd. $3,rJo have hceei expen:idld thuis suinnmcri
draining and levcling it.

Plie Domtinion llluslraled Of 31st tit. donotes a large apice to th
illustration and description of liratidon%,tlie rapid rise of wlîîcli town iu
vests it with a very lively intorcet.

Montrcal Gazetle: The Canadiau Pacifie earnings during July wcr.
$1,375,528, and the net profits amounted to S604,048. There does no
seem, to be much the mater wiîlî tle Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Dr. Johnston, of the department of agriculture, who is at prcsent in Paris, lia
been instrticted to make enq uiry with reference to the discovcry of MI. Pas
tour in the inoculation of animais as prophylactic of pnaeunionia.

Our thanks are due to the chairman of the committce cf tbe Pubi<
Garderie for the pleasure affordcd us by his courtesy in scnding us a houque
of dahlias, hieliotrope, etc., of splendid siza and perfect mâle up.

A bed of natural gas seenis to have been discovered in the wesîerr
peninBula of Ontario, promising the people in its neighborhood an un
bounded supply of the cheapcst of liea. and light producing miterial.

John McArthur, C. E., on tlie Nova Scotia Central Railway, wvas killec
on Tuesday between Nictauxc and M1iddleton by falling between iwo fia
cars. R1e belonged to Connecticut and was a young mani hîghly estcemed

The lCentville iStar says :-"l The rails are ail laid on the Nova Scoti.
Central railway as far as Lunenburg, and the work of blasting ia progress.
ing. It is expected before Christmas the road will be opuen for regulai
traffic.

The heat has for the past week been unustially oppressive, and il
evidently augmented by forest fires. From, one end of the Province to flhc
other the air is smoky, and the bretze, wbien there is one, seems to onl>
make the air warrner,

Anoiher vessel, the Paithjiiider, seized by the Rushé, lias arrived ai
Victoria, B. C. Like the Ble Diaimnitl she was put in charge of a single
seainan, whose protests against the schooner being taken to Victoria wvere
dieregarded by her crew.

Labor day was celebrated in Montreal on INonday with great eclat.
Fifteen thousands knighis niarched through the principal streets. TI'le
Mayor of Monîreal, Premier Mercier, Secretary of State Chapleau and
otber prominent public mon took part.

We are in receipt of the first nunuber of Cambridge flouse School
ilagazine. It is a very neat and wvell got Ilp little periodical, and seenus
likely in every 'way to fulil the objects of such a publication. 'I'lete wil
evidently be no want of ability cubher in conducung iL or ini its contributions.

At a meeting of the shaieholders of the Yarmouth Steamship Comipany,
held on Tuesday it was resolved t0 increasc thc capital frorn i go,ooo to
$342,ooo. The directors lwere empowcred. to inake a contraci at once for
another steel steamer to, bo finished ready to go on the Varmsouth-Boston
route next spring.*

Reports received from the :Northwest show that the Germait eetlIers, an
unusually large number of whoni arrived last spring, are delighted with the
country, and they will encourage nxany more of tbeir countrymen to corne
oui. The cattle ranching business is reported to, bo fiourishing on the
Canada side, while in Montana tliere promises ta be very littie food for the
cattle during the coniing winter.

The Hlon. J. S. Carveil, wvho becomos Governor of Prince Edward
Island, is a native of Miraniichi, and 1$ 57 years oid. Mfr. Carveli is a
brother of Mr. L. Carveil, ai one lime superintendent of the Intercolonial
Railway. He carried on a mercantile business at Charlottetown for somti
years, was Mayor of that ciîy in 1877-79, and Spanish Vice-Consul for the
Island. Hle bas been in the Senate for ten years.

.According teo au agreemnent entered int by ail the sliop-keepers of
Parrsboro, shops have ail beort closed at 8 o'clock every cvening since
the first of July. This arrangement allowed the proprietors of shops and
enplo>yees to enjoy the fine suwmer evenings, but non, that the days are
sholteni'sg and the demands of custounora for later houts ara becoming moi' ,
urgent, the practice is dying out, altbough the arrangement was suppose,
to last until the ond of ihis month.

The weathor ini Manitoba during the past fortnight bas been glorious for
harvestirig. Tho crop is now estimatedl at 25 bushels per acre. Oae fariner
ait Portage laprairie, frois ii bushels of wheat sown, tbreahed 235 bushels,
and tnany fields will yield from 40 ta 5o bushels per acre. Samples show
that ibis year's grain is by far the bcst ever raiscd in Manitoba, the kernal
being very plump and tbe color bright. ht is now pretty certain tbat the
estimates of over a month ago will be fully roaiized, viz., ihat the wheat crop
la Manitoba and Assiniboia togeiher will bc r2 million bushels.

A ituniber of ladies and gentlemein front Wolfville and Cornwallis are
camping out lueeide Gasporesux lakes, eîîjoyiîîg tlie fisliing, shooting, boni

.I1 ing and beauitiftil scenery wbicli are to be found in that charniing spot.
!é fall's and ll.%xter'fs Harbors, tvo fishiîig villages on tlîe lny of Fundy

shioro, arc aise wcll patronizod by the i ople of KiDgs wlio wisli 10 eiijoy
e the Lraciîîg air and surf bithing whliclu tliese as yat uîtifasltionable reports

furîiisli in pecreciion.
ýS flic CIirhueow Alîuuii,~i around Our Coast, old ad-

marks are îlisapupeiring. ''ie sert is eveiî now clairninîg the dead who lie iii
nsoîie <il thue <îld cenietermes. Un the othier hinudi thero are lueing tlurown tip, in

saone places on thue narth side, grei his of sand, limier whichi arable land
ais I>urit(L-" i sai's tic lino laîvîî in front of <"ov(.rtimneîît 1-ouse farill iill ere

long b.î lit tle lîntîom i ofth barbonr.he I'.rrnn.,r su,,gests tîme construction
of breastworks ail along tlue ivater fronut ag a reniedy fur ihis sad state of

'l'lie Cliarclu of England is tistîr in Kîuîgs Cntînty. MrII. Judge %Veaîlierbe
e is getting ulp n series of concerts in Grnd Pro, ta procure funîls t0 creci a

rubble stalle chapel ia thai neigliborlioool. Atpresent services Ire lield
every Stindiy afieruîoon ini the old Covenantîng Church wliicb bad been ini
disuse for some years. Différent H-alifax clergy take these services iii turn,

e also picaclinig in Wolfville iii the mamning. H-antsport is to giva a largo
t bsaar and tea meeting on the lotis of tiîs nionth for tbe benefit of their

îiew church, tlue foundation stone of wbicli was laid last autumn.
S

D)r. Oliver %Vendell Holmnes (like Tiennysoni) hias just completed luis
Soih year.

An English syndicale bas purchascid the San 1'iig,î, PolI . water commauîy
t walcr works for $1,400,000.

~ffildred Fuller, dauglîter of the Chuief Jtt.tice, is ta stuidy Iaw under the
isupervision ai lier father. Sue is the fourthli f t.t.ec glit dauigbters.

ele. Oliver hicConnell. Port.simuli, Ontariî-, is a resillen i é11ile City,
Montania, and is owner of thirteen saw milîs. lHe is reported ta lie wortb

i$300,000.
Labor Day wvas observed as a general lio.iday on Nlonday iii many of

tbe States. Business was suspended, public bunildings and excbanges closod
tand the day given tip to celehrating.

Huron, Micb., is surroutîded by forest fires andi considerable danmage lias
been done, with tbe promise of still more dîsastrous resuiltu., if the drougbt
whicli lias Iasied two months shotild continue.

The four muen who it is supposed held up and robbed tbe Denver and
Rio Grande train at Tliompson Springs,Utah,werc captured un Monday in tlue
Bllue Mouintains. The robbers ivere followed by tlîo Indians like blood.
bounds.

IL i8 îlîouglit blînt tbe selectiou of a jury in the Cronin case %will be a
matter involving not days but weeks. Bath sides are mosi searcbing in their
questions, and niany jurors i'no at firsi questionîng appcar tu ho eligible,
prove upon more careful înquiry 10 be wholly incompetent under the law.

According ta various reports from New York thie result of treatment
wiîb Dr. Brown Sequard's clexir af life seem. ta be principally blood-
poisoning. Dr. Lomis, the exporimenter, is said ta have given i up, anil the
elixir factory is roported to be closed. This is pretty mucb the sort of
finale wve expectcd.

In tbe United States circuit court Judge Tuiajer bias rendered a decision
t0 tbe effect thiat the counterfeithng of the union label used on cigars cannot
ho preveuted or punislied. The r.de uvhll cifect tbe cigar unakers' orgaui.
uzatîon in the United States and Canada, it ls claimed, vory seriouisly, as il.
practicaliy decides lhat Iheir label is ai no vilue uvbatever.

A Providence, R. 1. despatclî says: Spring Inke roservoir near Fhskville,
about 15 miles front ibis ciîy, wlîîcli supplis a whole ruw of mills un
villages along tbe Pawîuxet river, burst ibis attarîîoon. Mrs. Green Lew,
aged 6o, Mrs. Hlawkins, aged go, M.Nrs L:w's son, six or seven vears aId,
were walking îhrough a strip of wood and were avertaken by itie flaod andl
drowned.

We are in receîpt ai tie firsi raumber of a new p>ublication on tbe keeli-
ing of Poultry, îvbich seenus ta be' a vory desirable uîîanual. rthe Far>ut
Poudtry Mlonlhly is of a conveuiienl size, welI gaI up, and illustraLed wvith
excellentî diagrants of bien bouses, tçc. lis motao. Il How ta makre înoney
wiîb a few hens," is suggestive of the line it adopts. ft is publislied ait 22
Custom House St., Boston, Mass., and ils price is fifty cents per annîum.

Iceland bas six newspnpers and periodicals.
Last year 1,356 people died of delirium tremens in Englaud.
The Qucen bas been received in Wales wvill mucb enîbusiasm.
Counit Herbert Blismarck intends ta spend a foriniglît in England.
Mr.Justin McCartby, M. P., bas writtcn anoiluer novel entitled I Roland

)hver."
The Imporial Parliamnln was prorogu-d on the 3oib tilt. intil tbe i6tlî

Nove mbor.
It is rumored Ibat Mgr. Persica uvili le m2dc a Cardinal ai the next

Consistory.
The village of Kantzurik, Erzeraîim, lias lieen engtulfed in lava, 1jC6 lives

being losL.
The .Nuvi. Vreiliqa deciares that Englid's liractîcal auînexatioi Ii

Cat3hmere campols Russ4Ia to safcguard lier tiiterests on tbe 'hîibet, and Atgh.uai
frontier.
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Mrs. Maybrick is periîicd te t.akc exercisc in the prison yard. Her

hicaltl la improving.
The hop cret> in Sussex, Eng., is vcry hecavy, averaging, it is said, tee

litindred.-vcighît te the acre.
Trhe Englisît Protestatit alliance lias icsolvcd te strcentuusly oppose tire

Goverenoectt's proposaI to establisi a Catlîelic University in Irclaed.
l'le Miussulmans in Cicte are thrcitcning te attack the consulatcs and

cathedrals wlîcro christians have taken refuge against thecir aggrcssion.
outrages continue.

News hias becu rcceived tluit Sbînley is iakîng for iKavirondo, on the
cast t§idc of Nyan,.a Lake. Ife wîill niîîke fur 'Mombasa, but is net expected
te roach the coast for soîn-i mllis.

Vfie Pocrte hias rcfused the dnand of Chakcr Pashia, Gevereor of Crete,
for greater c ercive powers, and lias enjeint-d hiîii to exhaust l)Crsuasioti
befèe hiaving recourse ta Il iiislrnent.

It la te be regretttcd that convictions of Members of Parliamient, for
partciaton in proclainied meetings, &c , stîl contintue. There is aise

Thelî romains of Pascal Di Paeli, the famens Cersican liltriet who died
in exile ncar Londen in I8o 7 ,haRve been cxhumed (rom St. Patrick's Church
buryieg greund and shipped te Cersica.

Pekin adviccs are that a number of high Chinese officiais hlave petitieîîed
l'rince Chue te have ail Aviericans cmployed iii China cxpelled from tirc
Empire. It is said Prince Chiue censcrnts.

Sir Edward WVatkin bas urganized a comp.îny %wîth Sî,ooo,ooo capitalp
and proposes te build ini bondon a tewer twict: tire leighit of tire .EiffCl
towcr. London docs net p;ropose te be beliind Paris-or Ë.3abel.

The DaiIy NVewd is prohibited entcring Turkey on acceunit et its articles
on Armenia. It is reperted at Odessa that Armenia ivili fernially appeai te
the Czar te intervene rer the protection ef Christians rrani Turkish outrages

It is reperîcd that 25,000 Lebel rifles, inaeîîfactured fur the French
Geverument Lwo ycarï age, ara said te be defective, and a'n enquiry i5 nlov
being made as te tire condition ef those scrved out te the seldiers since that
time.

Nurnerous 8hocks cf earthquakc are repoited frei varions localîties tri
Furope, notably on thje Russiati fr,)ntier, wvhore i2o persons wcre buricd
alive, and in Greece. A sharp shock is aIse reperted from Los Angeles in
California.

japan will hold a domestic industrial exhibition uext year at Tekie-
the third ef its kind in the Mikado's empire. The leading native merchants
ef Yokohama and thie C:ipital intend te invite foreigri firms te visit the
exhibition.

It is rcported that the Sultan lias leût an attentivc car te thc urgent
request uf the Engliihi, Italian, aud other fereign representatîves, that lie
should give lus attentions tu the settlement of the disturbed state ef affaira
in Armenia.

Colonel and Local Maijor-General Sir F. liV. Grenfoîl, cenamanding the
Egyptian Army, has bcen premeoted te thte substantive rank of Majer
General. Sir Fîrancis is (fuite young fer his rank, aînd is 8poken of as thc
"coning general."

The public oxecutioner et Berlin bas just been tried for lîii hicu and
acquited. The homicide which lie cemmitted resuited frem the machin.
atiens of a ivoman îvhe lovcd hlm anîd 'vas jealous of lîir. Evert a lieadsý
mari ray, it 8eem8, be a mnasiier.

Chakir Pasha, thre Governor of Crete, lias issued a proclaniatior
announcieg that the Turks hîave eccupied the whole Island for the purposc
of restering erder, and tlîat an), persons guilIb' et resisting the Turkist
autherities wili be severcly punished.

Faret. cll addresses have been sent 10 the Marquis of Londonderry, th(
retiring Lord Lieutenant for Ireland. In replying 10 them, lie says ho r
plcased te bc able te assert that the state of thie country has improved, anc
rejoices that hie is eniy parting officially trom lus friends.

Emperer WVillianm in an interview witli a miember of Lire provincial coun
cil deciared tiîat existing laws for tire p)roection of laborers ini Prussi.
iverc deplorable. They %vert: insuficient, lie said, te îretect wvorklien tron
the greed of capitalists. Reforni wvas urgcntly necessary.

j oseph (Jhanibcrl.tits in a recent speech at B3irminghiam advised thi
Goverement before iiîtreducing its Irish land bill, te submit te pariiamen
a resolution cleclariug îlîat Irelaud, cqually with Eiîgland aned Scotlaild, i
ontitled te denminatioiial cndowmnent for educatienal purpos-s.

In the Heusqe of Lords Viscount Cross annotinced that thec Vicerey c
India had beenl cempelled te accelit the resignation ef tire ruler of Cash
mure, and te lace tlîat country under a native couacil. He said ti
Governentt had net tire slightest intention of aneexing Cashmiere.

Northu China and Japan liavc bccit visited by a series ef typliots c
tîîîp)reccdetited evcrity. At dt: Iowest catiniate 5,coo pcrse:îs drowvned
l)iRast.rous siornis cccurred in %Vak-avaiiaya. Ten tlîeusand persous 1perisl5ici
iii the f1î-d-, follewving the stormas, and 2o,000 WerC rondered lioniele:b
l'le loss of pioptrty is cnormous.

l'lie Rrtst tf the ClàsJî-l.r vt Ulic L>xc.liciuur biiutv anuiros t
tire consumii il ini England o~f conîparativcly non-alcolîolic drinks, %vuth
comparative doc rease in tat cf mure ficry beterages. Extreme prohibitior
ists wilI prcbably derive littde satisfaction from liho substituliun of bccr an,
îight Ivines for liercer beverages. It is, liowever, a stel) in thre direction c
truc teunperance at whioh muen of moderate viewa wvill rejoice.

Taking ail London'a fced together-tîc fisîi, the uneat, tire poultry, thec
vegetables, the fruit, tire groceries, and the bread-îhere is an annual con-
8umptien of close on a miltlion and a liaif tons p year. Adding te tbis the
drink-excluding the water-and dividing by 365, we have a daily con-
sumptien ef 5,8oe tonç.

Tire Ruasian arnîy la te be sîipplicd îvith a cciv rifle of smaller calibre
tlîan tlîat now ini use. Lt is an ordînary breech-ladr-net a repeater or
magazine rifle. It cardes 6,ooo feet, the bullet penetrating at titat distance
tlîree i inch boards placed twe feet apart. The buliets will be lighter than
tliose hieretefere enîployed, and the number of cartridges carried by each
soldier will bc ln consequence iecreased. 'l'lie powder te be used in these
rifles ia of a special kind, and givcs additional velocity.

.Bystander" writcs te the Noruiny Post on the subject of cavalry
reinounts:- " It la idle te say tliere arc a certain number of horses registerod
as suitable, from their shape, age, appearance, and brcedieg, te fill cavalry
vacancies, when these saine animais arc solely used le omnibusses, tranicars,
and sinîilar wverk; le other wvords, 'draughît herses' pure and simple.IWouid any sane person care te trust te animais like these to maintain theIprestige of our cavelry, apart froni the ieiquity ef sending aur cavalry
soldiers mbt the field on such animais ?" Here is Canada's chance.

A ncw raitway system lias corne int use in IHungary, wvhich la receiving

Ifourteen zones, nitucl on the prir
Ifor railroad timie ini America.
instcad of by actual distance
titations %witlîin tire saie zone.
a reduction of 25 per cent., anc
Of Over 300 per cent. The
important elioch in railway hist

g purpuses the countr 15 now UtiQeu. ie ,
iciple of the adoption of longitudinal divisions
Passenger fanes are regulated now by zones, i
and one uniforin price is charged for ali
The cciv arrangement ameunts roughiy te
the first twe days show an increase in traffic

change is believed in London te umark an
ery ail over Europe.

eet * aliaxN. S.
E YOUNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.

5P'ÇESS TrRAINING. teachtng 530K.KEEING by. b~ot
MILC WRITING, bP£'LLI G CORRE8PONDENCE, ~
, BINESS PRAcTIcEk PlioNqGRAPIIY. TYPE-

STARTV IN BIUSINESS LIFÉ ,coule andS et it here, Send

FRAZEE & WViISTON,
PRINCIPA.LS and PROPRIETORS.

NEW COODS ARRIVING OAILY FOR FAU.
LS S. Vnet ofAND WINTER, 1889. [

Vait fStyles and Excellence of Qualities
Iinsurpassed. '

Ou:se lias BOT SiÀNPOB~DV
as, MEROHANT TAILOR,

transicat 156 11loIIis St., H1aifax, N. S.

e san 13 013N W - 11114"
egiOflts 17 Buckingham Street, Hlalifax,

etc. Vth~ Clocks, Jewlecry,
Nauticai and Btectrical Instruments; Shlp'e rhS !Chronometers for sale; Dairymen*s Instru-

0THE MONARCHIGOILER -

(PATINTED( AND- HERCULES M119.

TY. tiSwL b

ligat, Portable from 6 te 7o horse power._S
portable aum ¶1 wcw beretofr odc

trengthi durabItyo faco. produe...E VER n'Xi"0os tyC=oWAtsoftC, hebSca
estrosad, or inetho roresavt p u o
sug io.k as a nos ifrs 2o borymzumnddr

abl onine an auilr aua bik-ce ea~ti

mhlitry sud SDp1c ne! Mvery doeorEror our Inmeroa gainst ole loby
BoI u n spctionVo.ofVou~
A-. ROBB & SONS, 1 Amhrt Focd 7y"Amherst, N.S. Machlieewoz ,,KE ~ ...ATA$LiuiW, oyglq,49 ytAAg,

119 Holls Sti,
DESICNED to EDUCAl

Wve cise a ihorougi , ourse or BtU
bsngle and Double I4iitry Ai{ITINIi

orW OF s~~ BUIES IANKINC
WRITING, &c. un jou want 3 GOO
for CirZulars wuth fuir information.

Lorne Hous
83, 85 alidi 87 o

HALIFAX.

Tb! 0 Nvctt kuuwm and I>oijular li
beî lcased by

-TJo2iin Lào-r
tor 20 ycars steward i uthe Hlaut
and ils uio% open for thme receptien of
an 'd permanent boarders.

?INr. Lýnmna'ing xpericnco emiue
lintief Iiin tuo satisfy the requirem
liruuto the, coufrts of hiLï gliestu.

he teusa are noderate, and arra

fer convcuuience and comfort compl!

DRY (1OO0
STAPLE & F-AP

FOREIGN AND DOM~
GREAT VARIE

'Ncî o',, '.uauinualmy arri

PRICES IOWER THAN

&&Tho BRIAN
JOHN W. WALLA

COBR GRAIVL. 1 & DU

THE CRITIC.

i
4

i
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LYOUS' HOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

KU'NTVILLE, Pl.es

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
CJONTI NENTAL I)TEL,

100 anud Io.' G.ranville St..

OPPiOSITE PRtOVINCIAL B3UILDING.)

*I*he nitet tlace i the City le rel a lisitactu, dits -
el or Snippr lthivate hVanini; kooin for Ladies.

sia tser.ty style. Lunchecs, 12toe2.30.

W. R. MURRAY. Prop.,
Laie: Hlifax Ilote,.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
NVlujîin t wt)lt iitcs V' aîk ul ui ii

DUNCAN BROUSSARUI Proprlictor,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

101 -ON -PARLE FEANCAISE.

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q,C.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Geo, ]E Fielding,
SOLIOITOPR, o.
MINEN SUITS PROMPTLY ATIENDED JO.

1fosstts-D A. M. io 0 Il. ý1.

THE OAISY FLY KILLER
lis a piretty hume arsiiîieit.

WiVII ILiI FlieS 13 tile Million.
J'ArENTED I&ed.

Titoiia:ds being tiuld es cry day iii U iiited
States and Ezuglanul

DEMANIU AtLilEAI OF *171.: SUL'lLY.
I>ONIT FAIL TO (RT O1NE.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SOS
IWIIOLESALE AULNIS.

Setît tu anay adthress an rccilit ot 313<.

MASON AND BUILIER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE

WORK a Specialty.
Jobbing Proinptly execuied an test Mlechaunica

SWye, ln Country as %%ell as C.ity au Lowest pos
aibie Rates. A DDRESS 7 GOT IING.N bI.-

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H, DONOVAN, Prop.

Manufacturer of

BELFAST GINGER AIE, IERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKIING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER <

and ail kinds ofMIÏIERAL WATERS.
22 GRANVILLE ST., Halifax, N. S

Inspection invitedl et uly large ait, %V011
sclcctcdl Stock of

SPRINGGOODS.
ZBOBT. STÂNPQZOLtD ,5

T'A1LO R,
156 HOLLIS STREET .

HALIFAX, N. S.

130et R1oute to 1305ton

CANADA ATLANTIC UINE
ONLY ONE NIOHI AT SEA.

Quickest & lfi »lteul Roule Lu'w yaîl
'lie lNagîiieeiit ('lydo Built Steel S. S.

"HIALIF.A.,"
li the i.ar1 eàt, Safext, nitf Dent ltrtishit

aaid Mso8t, (.,aiifortabhe ilaauuoiugor Stoaitsi
oiver tîtaceti ou tlîo rotite tuctwccii Caiala ait

the tTniteil States.
Sais ftem Noble's Wharf, Htalifax, eve'
Wednesday Morning ai 10 O'clock, and Lewis
Wharf, Boston, every Saturday ai 12 O'cicck.

l'aasciigerî ley 'l uicatay oeeiig's traintscas
. . tara.h,is lrriî.,t nithiît cectratl.iargc

Tîitiu.,t.ii Titt.r.s tu, Nov York anti a]
poias est.
l3nggago chct<ot titroug front ai station,

Through Tickets For Sale by ail Agents
intercolanlal Railway.

tililiPMAN BRU'rlIL'tS,
<;eitoral Age~nt.4, Ilalifisx

to Il io aire suffering, front
ligrccîion-i of flic TIIIWA'I
anîd LUN(GS, tuîd 1 itui cert ai
finit for IWASIING D)IS
EASES ilotlling stîperlor to il
cat bte <btajineda

Iltl ha e bci su«rer.ng (rom Pultiuonary Distrait:
fer theue isve years About uwo ycars alto. dur.
ang an, acuifs: pcriod of my slns i was ad% ised
b) Mny pluyuc,.an t.~ îry là, TNUI EucLI.~Ou 1
duS s0 wjtu the Moil gratifying resutîts. 1ulz5I.iler&ngs n.erc 3peedaly altnatedm r Ooug
disuiaislaed. My aptuetite: improvejst h added
scveral pounds to my weught in a shuort lime, anud
k.r. ureu.nne: strcngulu. ihs psosçcss ýosàt,nue
uantil lite. wluictu had beeu a miiery t0 me bclmeonce: more a pI:asure. bancs: thers Puutlrue
Emulion lias cri. my ont>' Medrone As cone
who hias fuîlly testcd ils worîh. 1 lueartily recoin.
menSau tLe ail wiuo are suflerauug froint affections ci
the Li uNais anS TitoAr and 1 amn certain that for
auuv foutu cf iVASTîI,. I)bAses nothing sumpersor
,aus bc otasaed.*

ROBIERT R. J. ENIMERSON

Browll Bros. & Co.
HIALIFAX, N. S.

PI{INTING.
5 i--,àWe prin by hand,

S CO 1 Print by stemin,
0 1~ triust from type,
E jE2 Or freinblockts-by thereanu.

a- Q Printîo whiue.~ Prlnt in colors
~ ~ Of sombreor brighu.

C) rWÎ C i eprintfor Merchants,
pz CL - And landS agenui,too.

5> ~~ veprint forasy
huaveprittiug to do

D. c ipriisîforbankers,

Co P.,ntfer trgiss

u ýOi Veprlntfordrapers,
- .:_e là. F rocers, for ail.
Cl Li i Vho wantprintlng donc,

ca o.1f And willcoine ormaycati.
CD CD c) %Vprinitpainphiets,

A ss bagger bookcs, tocn
1o sa factîthere are few th ings

B I hut whatwe candis.
>: wepruut labels,

cm 0 il colors inusi,sirs,
*I Especilly fit for

é- 1~ Thenianyproduecrs.
Weprinlformosf alsorîs

w Lcgacitnmcrcial,'
1 I orhousestolet.

la i«ý P rintingdoncquickly,
- M Bo;lai, stylis?. and neat

«X DY HALIrAX Pàtltris.odoitro,,

Ils
St

A RECEIPT FOR A XISS.
Talas two miosat s re s In! hi ay,
T,,, faeoea ara un silowor,
A ile modeet maicaleny deiay,
Biit not enougli ta inske your kits tairai aur.

'ive îîulîuy p'airs tif lila, two clinglng baud@,,
'ravi paire of oyea that ses ecd other only;
Set thein ta simuler an the sat sea.san(le,
ln ibn cala vend, etruy places Ibav." %ozy

Add wiîolestome breete*stins gently, frest iiîapired
Moisan of niad mniet, înixed withi etarry night ;
Anti if the vert riclient titse ahtd bW resjuired,
Sirin1<lo lt wit the mnoon's isoft-sifted tiglit.

" v1CAVing frfeîid, a blaticieu andt bitter auint,
A clever cï.lld--btit tint to mnuch of ttiis-
" piduti oif 1,1wont," a% very littie 'à alan'L,"
W Il 6-ivo a flquant itvor ta yotir kits.

Bunt suili acm4eli off refusais a» they riuen,
'ti'iroiv fii front time tu tit yotir buttered reas"îm
1 ar:îîsuîi witii sîîgared whlisLenu, vawvs or aiguis,

Aîîut servec. Tliiis dissh li seldaîi uit t Beasuul

leasiug tiie ýsresent, ms It pîîmicae the past,
A zuet tu tîfosa great ftuat l n vry clitn
*[*entier and livivçdou,, it lis tiko tu ist
lit puiblic tavor titi the cîid of tiine

[FOR TIIF CRITIC.]

L=TER TO COUSIN CARYI..

Thet Argosp.

Di-tn COUSIN C&utYL,-Oue0 cannot in conscience, 'Lis true, urge tho womau
*who 1s housowifé and mothor togothor, to add a Single, one ta lier already
*ovor*uuany intere8ts, but thora are "Ino end "-as tho'boys say-of idle hands

tbtill. If iva holiovo in the evolution of the ideal, and wish charitably t0
ho fittest, end so amng tha survivors, how botter cau wa accomplish it thoan
by lieping Satan and bis budget of mi8ohiefs at bay 1 Haros in iNassachu-
sotte, you know, îvherso theo ara thousauds and toits of tlîousands more
women thon mon, thoro ho mony who Il iuet liva and die plain MIiss."
0f course, Horaca Greoley ahould have addreased bis momorablo advico

*about going WTest ta wioîîen no less than ta mon; but whatever tha journal-
istio penny-a-hunera would hava doue without this femininfl surplus ta polio
fun nt 18 past fiudiug out. To ho sura bi.navolent judividuals t.akao pains
evýery hittIa wbile, te, explain that this surplus of women includes more
widoivs than it doses uuuîarriod womon, miais n' iimplorte. The faot romaius
that thora are a great many wonien here, aud it is cortain te bo trua in soma
degrea of overy place, wvho are flot blessed with Ilhomos of their own s in

~the 8outa of having liusbands and objîdren to caro, for. And for thes-3 muet
thora not bie vocations and avocations 1 Happuly iL is coming to, ho more
tho fashion for ovarybody to lot har light so shino that she may ho a unit,

Ior at lestt a proper fraction, suraly flot a nouanity, in the world. Oua who
is flot depeudent for broad and bod upon hot own exortians is 8o, much the
froor ta foliow bier inclinations. Tha waruan îho mnuet contribute o )tler
oivn matarial support is iu danger in the hurly-hurly Of l9tb century lifo in
America Of haing crowdcd ta the wall unîcas she can discaru the demande ai
the times, and can to sonia axtout supply thoni. Odd pursuite hava boau
singltd aut by ladies-I nican trua gentle.women-in soa of the big citicis.
One puts ber judgmont sud good liste at the service of people who hîve far
front tbe shops, or hava flot the tima or disposition to do their buyiug for
themeelves. Sha muet ha a claver trader, abrest of the times, and ber
office la valuable aliko bt herself sud te tha public. Another whose forte is
deliclous desserte, or perhaps nica preserves and pickles, secures regular
cuatomer8 williug ta pay woll far fine viands, and 8he carne ber liviug iu
cloanly, comfartahle fasîtion, with loisuro te boot te spend as sho ivills it on
wiratever sweeteus life most for ber. ona waman eiecte toi do flue mnieding,
and anothr-a qucor occupation, but ona that pays well-goos front bouse
te bouse amoug regular patrons, and cleans, fille and trima the valuable
lampa in the promises that caunot ho proporly atteuded ta by the average
kitchon xuaid with oerything aise sho has te da.

Peoplo who entortain a great deal are grateful aud willing to pay welI for
the service of a woll-hrcd woinau, accustomod La the hest society, who
reliavas the hostoss*of much care eud troubla by supervising the servant,
ordo' ring te dotails af the diuuer or bail, u.nd ao, au, ad infinitum.

Theso ara but two or thrce of tho ways out of tha boston track that
'iramon ara takiug te support thonslves. Thare ara vary many othar8 quito
as original sud romunerativa. Wouion who have hometitoad; aire meeting
waýtlî success raisiug small fruite for tho market, or in the culture of 8ilk
warms, in raisiug bees or poultry, sud ini tho culture of flowars and plants.
This hast us a fine industry for thoso living juat ouksido towns ar ciLlas where
tho domand for amoîl hedding plants, cut flowera sud potted plants for decora.
tions, is a larga, and eteady one.

Someoana of theso out-of.door (for much of the Lima> occupations us an
excollent avocatian for ana whoso rilgular work is close sud confiuing. Tha
scalo upon %vhicb it la pureuod rnay ha big or littla, of course, t, aigron with
circurastaucos.

For oxample, Cora's sistar, who teachos Greak at the Anuex, irritas me
sho is raising pouhtry for rocroation, sud putting the prrncees into a fund
that moana Europe luttar ou. Sho sys, by tho iray, in rasporso, ta muy query
whother sho did nat fiud tba actual work irksome or disagrooably adorous,
aud so on, something that may interest you. For ana thiug, lions tako care
of thonives protty much, if yau, by providîug plonay af ecratching rnaterial,
kccp thoxu alirays at work. The grouud shoutd ho dug up with a hoc or
epaded occasionally. If any time thorao is auy percoptible odor cames up
from the ground, iL 8hould bo disinfectcd. Tbiis laeasily doue hy addiug a
gi af crude carbolia acid to four gallons of irater, and spriukling the yard
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with ài comnmon watering p>ot. A coat of wbilewaslt now and thon, aud an
occasional wotting with the abovo solution wvili koup tho poultry btouse ewootI
and clean.

WVith ail yoitr :ttultiplicity of caro, 1 should nover think twico, if1
%veto You, of ombroidoring a sorcon ' My tioar, buy sorte îpretty ligured or
floworoul India eilkB ini lt'rmonizing tints fur tho panols3. Hava smail brats
rode sol. in oaci' panai, ou a quarter of au nc fiu (om the top of tho firanio,
aud onu the sane distance from tho bottoîn bar. Upon tho8o bang tha silk,
fui] onough to look weoil, and flot te Itido the design of tite eilk too much.
1-lave no headinge, but rnoroly rita in bernia juet doep) ououghi te admit tho
rode. This niakos an attractive screon, vory, and it ie clioap and easily made.
)o*you kuew a commotn clatîtes lior8o in threa hinged sections inay bc

stained end poli8ehed, and thon with the fect lowoed, and tha oponinge
coaoail iu sorto suait fuhiiou ne tat just decribod, lookB really liko a pioco
of art furnituro frorn tho tniattufactory.

For black ivaînut stain about a poitnd of burut unibor to a - good" pint
of oil gives a good culer. Colora corne proparod in tin boxes, and requiro
urtly to bu rniixd wvitli oul that can alec be bonglit roady for use ini cane.
This ol ils ruade frrni boilod uil, turliontino and a çlryor, and oasily put
togother by auy paittr. A thin mixture of Indian rael and tho propared
oui wakes il wartn, richl culot. The bo3t puliili: i% uin bj, rubbing the wood,

-bath bard and long," witlu woullon ragô or cuttun waste. Noxt bust ta a
coat of good varnieb.

A physician with toe welfare of ruankind at licart Baya sotxothiug about
rhounmatiem that 1 amn going ta tranearibo for you:

Afier Baverai mantits of warni wcaîliaî the systert isl relaxed, weakouod
and more or lms chokcedIup with -nste. Exoercie, tho groat oliminalor of
%vaste ruetorial, is quite naturaily .. icctotl durtog htot weathor. Those tee
wlto axeîCieo too little are cure ta est tee muait. Autumu flud8 thont in a
aluggi8h sùute, a condition of thingo very favorable te rheuimatism. ibose
vritb a londoncy ta tii diseasa should Il tako a etitali in lime." Tiîey should
liva abstomiously, exercise fraoly, keupi thu a3kiu active by frequont bathing,
the bowels open witli fruits, and drink water in large quantities. Wator
diesolves aud wasbes8 wdsto inatter eut of tho eyetoin, and je theroforo essentiel
where thora iii any impairnient of the action of tho kidnoys, bowole ore8kin.

Try this simple treatruant, Car>l, tu ac if il wiIl net wara oft those
horrible rhoutnatic twingoe you coinpîtu of.

Yours dovotedlly,
istou. DINAtî STrunu ta

UNIVERSAL LUXURY IN AMERICA.

Iho enermuten growllu of luxury iu Now York in very reont ,acars muet,
tudoed, strike every observer who hue bravelîci tltrough the towu with hie
oyc8 opon. Extravagance bas beconie a pepuier gospel. WVe ara a long way
biud London yot, but London is the enly city iu tue world wiîe spoud-

tbrifl lavisitucas goas abroad as splendidly lavisi as it dos wvith us. Tho
infection liera reacheà ail. %vite hiavu auy money lu spend. Tîte différence
bctwoeu tito man of millions aud te mati of thoueauds is only oe of degree.
The sanie instinct for lte indulgence of a manit for sponding nmeney sut-
mates sud centrais bath. Frowsy wamion serve boer in tenemeont-house
graggaries wilh diamands in their uuwashed caurs sud ou Ibaîr bofouled
lingera. Tenameut roonie are furnisied ou bte instaltueut plan ili exorbi-
lantly ceslly imitations of the splendeurs of Fîftit Avenue parlers sud bou-
doirs. The ehop-giri, living as one of liaîf a dozen iu a badreoom in a
clteep boarding lieuse, ripes in ber overyday attire tue 8plender of Miss
.NcFhîmsey, whe bas a new outfit for avery wveek of tha yoar. The ceuntar-
jumuper hae hie clothes m.ida in imitation of thosa of tho supporters of ltae
lCnickerbackor Club. Joues, on an income of 25,000 dollars a ycar, aud
wîith a fatnily, houses himeaif in a 600 dollar flat, sud B3rown, wvho makos
10,00t0 dellars a yaar, spende 2,500 dollars for bieuse tant sud keepsa ecar-
niage and a retinna of saivauls.

This doos net mnua that the niea of people lu Now York are makiag
more muny Ihau aven, but Ihat îbey ara spanding more. Whota tbey once
hoarded îhoy new tvasle. Where the flrowue and Joneses aud. Smiths %vero
once content wiîh a famuly circle scat at tho opera ou itoiiday nights, sud
feue visite le tho theabra a yesr, lhey uowv rec1uire orchestra chairs for avary
novclly. Whora the Mru. I3rowus sud Mrs. Jonoes asd IMi. Riobinsons
were once satisfled la makre thoir own dresses, with a sewing woman who
%vaut ont by day te do lte rougît sewing, lhey newv patreuisa a Modiste,
who niakca-or, at any rata, je supposedl te make-aunual visits te Parie,
sud professes la drese hier clients ou modale furuishod by Worthi sud FeIix
aud Pingat.

At the fashionabie jawellers they miii tel you that their ruoait profitable
custoniers te-day ara those who ten yors age did ual venlure aveu ta look
in at Tiffany'% mindew. Thora ara diamond brokers in tha vory elums, sud
muakers of French boots sud niiliinety in the districts blackencd by factoty
stokeand grimed with tho squalor o! ltae rookeries o! tho town.

Only ycsterdsy, louuging arnong the nazes o!f the mur], DUasIida, I
found myseif teading, in ltae ehadow o! a goal wall, the sigu oif an Il E uglish
lailor and Habit iMaier," aI whoso deer dirîy ebldron poil osch othor with
t dead cat, ivhilo thora is ne sîreal se law or poor thal it doas net boast ils;
"lootlmaker frein Londen." Even iu lte peorost shopping sîreets tho
saie aendiîioh of affaire prevails. iawdry imtitations of coitly dressas,
wuhieh are dent aveu aI tho prices asked for titai, nsurp the place of durable
and iisoful fabrics. ]?iuclibeak jewoilry, imitation poune, diamouds o! glas
aud silk urubrellas of varaisbed coîton, invita tua patronage of a crowd Ihat
munstchorton ils allowanco of broad ta indmîgo int hoe vulgat sud worîhless
supenfluitios.

Tho ouly difforanco botwccn B3roadway sud the l3oîery, botwaen Twan-
ty-third, Fourtaontb, sud Grand Steets, je in the quality of tho goods thoy

oilir for sale. Whilo Greps invostes a fortune in MeIisoniore, Millets, sud
Daubignys nt lthe groat picture sales, Clod waetes his hard-oarned cait on
bte frightful daubs eoid by lthe rnock auction dallera. Mmcenas fille bie
portfolio wibh the rarilies of thbo print8eller'e 8bop, vh ile hie bootblack adorue
bie walls with pirated copies of tho mnastorpicoes hi8 bottera buy at moe
tItan tîtoir weiglit in gold. Thora ivas nt ene tima in Landon a rage for liv-
ing for appearanace, nt ne niattr what ultimata cost, tîtet ail tho novelists
and muoraliste of the day satiri8od in their keeneet tortus. The saima vice of
email vanity and faise pride bas touud its rout in New York and put out ils
bait fer ail uxannor of mon and wvonieu te suap nt, and thoy taku hook ae
greedily as a black bae will enap a lonipting Ily.-Pitaburl Budlin.

A CRUEL SILENCE.
Tiiero are limeos whcen speech is unserisonabie, but thtora aiso times when

silentce te wrung and evon cruel. If thora je much said that should neyer
have ben breathod, thora je aiee mucli thet oughit ta have froee uttaranco
Nwiichi iï nover apoketi. lb is impossible lu etimato.theo amount of happiness
atîd bonolit that is euppressodl by thie untimoely silence. Net euly la tho
absent, but moitictimce te thoso proscrit with ue, i8 silence cruel. Thoa is a
wholesoiue dread of fiattery arnong- hoe8t people, which net unfroquently
leade thein int nu opposite extreme of withholding praisa whore it je duo.
Muah diecouragentont and inauy abandeuedl efforts may ba tracod te thie
seurc. 0f course, il is net the idoal of ntenlineesi ta require, sueh a motive.
Tho young sud inaxpcrioncod, the humble and salf-dapreciating, and al
beginners especially, necoery sincere, word of encouragement thet eau ba
givon. It je a stimiulus which ne parent, ne leacher, and ne employer can
aiford le sot asido. Has the chiid beau faithful, obechient, etudieus, self-
denyiugi Trail hitu se, and express the real ploseure yen, feel. Hia the
yeung mnu provod hiniself trustwarthy, indefatigable, intalligent 1 Lot hint
bave the satisfaction of knewing that you appreciata hie efforts. la8 the
litniid beginner iu saie enborprisa doue well for a tiret attampt ? Do net
deny hîtiu the incontivo te further efforts that your appreval will afiord tiru.
Silence aI suchi limes je net a mrue negative, a blank, an omission; il is a
positive injury, a bar le improvatuent, a destroyer of woli.oarnod happinesa.
Thon, tee, bappinesa, of whvbaler kind, r.ede tittoranco. Sadnes and
gleoom, pain and distress, niay %veit hava the ehield of silence to provent their
diffusion, but ovorythiug that je briglit, choery aud delightfui should bo
8aed and spread as far as possible. Yot heov froquoully is thie roversed,
aud the mieferlunes of lifa are diaclosad in ail thoir detaile, while ils blos-
singe are passivoly acceptai without remark.

The obadows ara eagarly dose ribed, wvhile ef the sunlight nething is said.
le not thie aise a cruel silence ? Happiness je to the heert what sunlight jei
te tha body, sud ho who shuts out cithor je an anomy ta secioty. Thoao are
pareons whe wvill wvork fer tho good of their follow-men, whe wili give
mnîooy and tirue, labor and thought, tu referme and sahomas fer gonoral,
welfare, whlo will not hesitalate make sacrifices to performa benovolont mid
kiudly actions, but who nover give freand hearty uttarance te the gladaes
thel îbey fuel, or lthe pleasuro they oDjoy. Il is net that they iutend to
depriva ny one ef happinces4, but they de net reahiza how mauch they could,
thus bestow. Witilo trying in rnany ways to give lîgbt and warmth ta their
fellow-mou, îhey bottle up their own sunehine, forgatting that its influence
niight oxtend fat and wide. Let ail sucii pornicieus silence ba spaedily
brokon. If the day je fair, sud tho air pure and dleat, lot us exnphisizs the
fal; if we sac sny beeuty, lot us poiut il eut, if we fool any joy, lot as
hastou te shere il; if wo have receivod any good, lot us froely oxpress il.
St. Paul telle us, IlWhat8oever things are truc, or houest, or juet, or pure,
or lovely, or of good report, if thora ba any virtue, sud if thora bo any
prai8a, think ou these things.'l And if, as we tbink, wve aie spek of thora,
wttlî freedora sud giaduoss, the world, wiilb ha hppier aud baller for eut
having lived in it .- Phialelpdcs Ledger.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
An invention is reported frein Europe ivhicli promises le ravolutionizo

complatoly the industry of china docoratien. ]3y a process discevorod by
Mr. J. B. Bonnaud il is possible te obtain in a fewv minutes the saine crtiietic
affects which ceon the hand paintar on china das of labor. L-tndecapes,
group,%. of figuras aud portraits ara produaad. by titis man ou vases, plates
aud placques; in thoir naturai colore, aven in tho most delicita sîte.

Meuers. Humphrey & Snow, Moncton, N. B., wili buiid a 100 x 30.foot
addition ta thoir moolien mille iu that town, iacreasing their capacily about
50 per cent. This factory newv gives; employaient ta 44 hauds. Proviens
ta tho introduction of the N~ational Poiay ii was simply a country carding
Mill.

A genleman dosaribed as "lona of Nova Scatia's best known, business
monu" receutly made the following remarks ta an Emnpire correspondant at
Mýontroa ; -" Wheu Nova Scolia throw in ber lot with the Upper Provinces
in 1867," bhe genleman wveuI on te say, Ilthe nutubar of factoriess in tho

couantry districts ce nid bo countod on the flugors of ona band, whiia new
such tcwns as New Glasgow, Truro, Windsor, Amiherst, Yr.rmouth, and
othors, support a very large sud rapidly incroasing mauufacturing population.
Haulifax bas lest, te ba sure, a portion of hor Nova Scolia brada, but tha old
cily a good doal more than heids ber owu, sud. as the terminus of bte short
liue, theo winter port for bte new lino of ocoan steamers, beaidea the head-
quartars for numorous other linos, she cannot but roap groat advantages in
tho near future."'
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And now iL fa applea. Th le xportâ front Anierica tu Grat l3ritain in land siîipping bonud, t the cool oillaitsus. Un board wore tupwardia of one
te lat fiscal year reaclied a total of 1,401,382 barrais. 0f Lihia quantity Ihundrcd gueeta of tha <Joistai Staiîusliip Company, including a niurubor of

481,750 barrais ivero forwarded front the port of Naw York, and 380,175 1ladies who lad beau invitcd to onjoy au excursion on thea ueve stailir, only
barrais froiu te port of Boston. Halifax sent 95,l'22 bal rois, and Aninapolis l ataiy arrived froin Glasgow, whoe silo had beau spociaiiy built for flic sor-
ouly 9, il9 barrais- the total bs8 titnu ono.eigiîti the quantity of Now York vice. A run %vas made to Katoit Harbor, giving a fine viow of ail interoat-
and Boston shiipments. 'l'li United Statei; applo growar8, iL. %viIi bc seau, ing points, aud on te rottoru, Ltae Northt West Airt, witil ils iovoly aeenory,
tire nat oniy auppiyig tîteir honte niarket, but beating uis fil lie llow in tha wvas aira vi8ited. Ice crottin anîd othor rafreshrnnts wore sarvad on board,
British mîarket. Aud yet certaln grit papers hava the audacity ta tel, Our ani Mr. Josoph Wooù, the agent aîul leacling promlotor of tha comlpany,
farntors sud fruit growvers that ail tlioy reed la iacku thomi prosperous is looked woii afLer tho coinfort of the guesta. Tito eteamior provad a spoedy
tinresbnietadl rociprocity witiî tire Sita! IL iq ecar thita tera la littio boat, naaking Boule aloven kuots an hour, and ail on board wrver doimlited
îuarkat in tito Uaiitod States for our apples, but furitlntoly thorao ta ail almiost iith lier accommiodationsand lier perfect ndaptatbility to ta service in whieli
uniimitad maiket in Grat Britniiu. WhltI %%0 hava beau grtispimg lifter tha Bile is te bae uangod. TIhe Congtal Stoaamal Comnpany ara ta bo couimandeil
s4badoi', ta lUnited States Irrod lerra have i'n rcci tshîmng ont for tîe tu subtance. for titoir outorpriso, as tho iiew Beisuor i8 certain ta largely incroasa tae fraiglit
If te griL prs hall licou ii tha pay of Ctlna(lit'. enuIIiCa, teî10tî îisiigcîîîas an(i pasougor trafille of Llridgewater andi ta draw ta Hlalifax a largo arnounlt
couki scarcaly liav'm dav:sied a policy ý,o well caIlutiateti en te iîdvocaey of of business tîtat lias lierotoforo gona alsowliara. At 5.30 1). mr. Ltae sto iter
uutreâtrictud reciproeity ta Mtille ettorprise anîd itrevelît aut people frot returned te lier îîîoorîngs at Gairtral Whlarf, wian te excursion itits diset-.
adnaptiug tliitrselves tu thî., oiatrgvd ceuidibratis af tira worid'H; itarketît., barkad, lîaviiîg cu)oyed un atornoou of nbrokou ploisura, îand thlrnxkfrtl
Exichange. tîtat tlîay iiad been sparaci titat nuisance of' inost sinuilar tfliri-p)ru8y

- - ap~~~~~81eeciios._____________
ouUB COSY CORNER.

Aworrg uiitir irovolties ara invertud linngug unibrolls rmade of Boitent
irai gises of difloent colors. Iu thcse ara pisced fairy lamipa, wlticl alun
with a soft radiauca througlt tire glass, dîtlusîng color and lîglît.

Sanie pretty laîap shadas are mrada of paie piik or yollow silk, enrbroid
ored Nvith sinnil peai bada, and tnitinted %vitir a frili üf pink or yailo%
lace. Titis shode iii drawn ant tire bup, id tied iviti tha flUbond tu ,ualch.

lu a drawviutg-rooi rccently a rallier pretty hless wis of biack cashmere
Lira under snd overskirts wera plaiîn. Steo latter faliîg ilitost ta tto hieut o
tira undcrskirt iar soit irrives and laids Tire blonise.wiat, belted in, liai
daep 3'aka filld in with wuxra-co1oreu silk, avor wlticl wn.s laid ricit, blaci
lace. A largo rosette af black andi wiîre.colorcd sa tiit ribbons was set Itigi
an tira loft sîtoulder.

Another dres of bronza siik (;uinbined wvitii bruN i n d uld guld brocadr 1

satin. Tire veste; and cufl' of te :leuve.î consioted af the brocadu. 'Tho bru
cade aiea fornred ltae front of tht, uvursikirt, faiiing .îvay aîuung the foids el
tira plain silk draperies nt tho aide and back.

Stili anotiror dress wias of azure blue cashîtuaera, made princews fashion
a daep Bida plant set iuta te bottoîn of tae 8kirt ind short train. 'lho dre8i
illeL together in falds, aud steel ornaîttunts fastenud iL upon tue breast frai
lait ta right. ____

CITY CHIMýES.

Just as soion as thre schoals relien titan cornaos 8tilling %weater. Howaver,
iL doa nlot seatu ta affect tua smali urchirta of Hfalifax whto hop dowu ]3i8hop
streat tu achool, chnuting thteir multiplication table. ()ua tiny chap saya
" I kuaw twoansd ana unake thirce." Hlappy boy to have acquired sa nncli
lauawledgo while yet nuothar struggloa iwith tae probleni as ta what If wo
thre ruatke."

D.r. 81aytor aud iarniiy have rer»aved froniArgyla atreet ta Ma\frris 8treet,
a fact uuuch nppraciated hy tîraîr souti.end friands.

Captain Clarksout looks weli aiter his trip acro6s the briuy.

Major aud Mrs. Firebraco are sean ta leave Halifax, inucît ta te regret
of tirair xuauy ftieuds.

Mr. sud Mrs. Chrarles Wylde gavae a nai! piirty for thoir yauung friands
on Moîrday aeaiug. Notwitistnaadirg tha intense lat, dancing was
iudulged in ta the "wc rni' irour-s." Others bosidc te invited guest-s
euijayed tire gatireritug, aus evideuced by tae crowd gatiîered autaido the
windows. Gltnipses of' black lace aîud scarlet, pink f rocks, etc , sccîued te
pleaisa exceedingiy.

Picnics Lis oason are cortaitily as thîck ats blueberries, an.d IMargnret's;
B3ay Road blueberries ara î. pretty plentiful article. Ona young, lady of
very tender years Baid sire bad beau at Il cglit, parties, atnd coruld flot coule
tha pcie since ispting." Excursions coule under tae saine head lis picuics,
therefiore to excurse meaus ta picuic aud vice versca. Tio nanv boat Bridgyewtcr
took out a vory pleasant party last Saturday away clown outside te biarbor,
haif way ta Chester ; of course lte ladies waro ili snd wisiicd themsalves ou
shore, there is alwaya a drawback ta overy ptcnîc. tiowever, sîck and wel
'waro unritad iu tba admiration oi tha tritn littia boat whiclt le ta lie sucit a
boan to the rasidauts an tira La Hlave.

IL je ruinored tint ou thu ruturu of the ilagslttp) tho ofherd tutoîrd givtng
anaothar dance, wiih like al) titeir (lances ivili nu dorrbt provo i great
aluccess.

A Searvice of 1raise lis tu be field iu tite Grafton ýSret Chiurch ou iSun-
day naxt, Septamuber 8tb. lTeora are ta be four Autirens; sung at tratoruing
service, arnd tbrae iu tira ovauiug. 'rite preacîrr an each occasion are liav.
S. Rt. Ackurau, xiorniug, and Rav. J. Strotitard, eveuiug.

Saturday lat was tire beginuiug af tiha sultry woatiier whiciî ias cati-
tinuad throughaut tira iek, and it ivas a plensaut relief front the biat sud
dueL ta flnd onelef on board tire trim, Bridgsiwaler steaming pItst Lire wirarvcs

COMM~ERCIAL
eIn ail liues ai atapla gooda a good, iiesltby business bas bor accat
piishad, and trîrde tiouagirut lias beau hoth lu ciraractar sud in volutme

-goueraily satiefactory. While iL is true tat soine corpînints of slow psy.
tu nants ara roade, aVill, caua'rderng tira limte of 3oar, thora appenra ta bo but
littie rcason to grumbia. On te wiîole, paynîants are very fsiriy nvail uet.
As ta trada, rhile tera is no ruait, everytlriug* la tovirrg aioug as rvoll si

*ouglut ta ha expected. Ta eusure stabiiity ln businasa aud ta pratect iuuocent
fdeniers lagisiatiaru aiould ha had as soon as poasible lu regard ta bankruptcý,
icases. Our presan t bankruptcy laws art' aitoatier sud uurvarrantahiy too looau

ansd, in cousoquaîrce, proerred paymnrats ara ai far tact frequeut, occurrence.
rPreforeutisi payniant8 are (or airould ha>) uaL ouly iliegal, but ara very un.just

ta tire uajority oi creditars, who are doubly lasers tirrougli a canspiracy
entered iuta botîveen tire naolvent rrnd prefanred cieditora for the, putposa af
robbiug the genarai estate for taoir apacil-aud aiter nmutuai-bouuftt.
Tit'is may ba caiied by Lte terni Ifprefoeatisi payrnt8," but iL ic; uevertire
las a fraudulent conspiracy wvhicir lins for ita abject tira fiaecing ai thue gent)
rai creditors for tira boefit ai s few. Under tira saurie category ino8t buis af
sale came. A tman osteuaibly lu possession ai s quantity ai personal

tpraperty can readily abtain eroditf but itn iris croditors attempt ta recaver
what is due ta titeni thoy tao often discover that ail tint tire debtor lias ta
covered iuy a bill ai sale, lu ttrost cases iL is impossible ta prove tira fraud.
The debtor cither hecounes the agent of iris asaignea ta dispose of the goeds
thus pratected or ails sarenoiy tiraugh the bankruptcy court, sud is ready
ta hae Iltrursted " argaiu. These muthada ara 1'ripia facie frauàiuleut, but
Lirey ara ai daiiy occurrence, sud thra law docB net roach thetu.

Bradâlreet's report ai tie waek's failures :
WVeek 1>rev. WVeeiccrrcspondiug to

Au. 30. week. ,- u.30 -. Faitîtru,, for theo year ta date
18L 1889 188 1887 1886 1889 188 1887 Iffl,

United States. .176 218 130 143 173 M60i 6721 11 2 IPI
Canada...21 13 23 2j 2-7 1076 Mi5 847 8119

Tire faiiarviug are tire Assigumants sud Business Changea lu titis Province
durng tire hast rveak :-Ewau & Co., baoks and statiouary, Ynnmcr,,
a8siud ; Sh'îrp & Co., victuailers, Halifax, sold out ta W. L. WVifli8tc.n
Joint W. Cobb, hutai, Liverpool, iratol property advertised for sale.

Data' Goov)s.-Anatrer quiet weak lias passed in tire ganaeral, dry gou.ls
trade, sîthougir cousidarabia activity ias beau shown ini thre fancy goods. nrrý
înillinary departmeuta. Ordars for fali gooda coma in more freoly titan Lley
did, sud it new looka as if the seasou'a trada will axcaad that of st yeérr.
Tirera iras beau uno particular chtange in cotion or woaiian gooda. TIrera lias
beau nu advarnce un prtces ai wroola abizad, vriih promises ta ba walI main-

IRNo, llÂrnDWÂRu AND IiLT.ts.-lu iroan d iardware tera lias beau a
good businass with prices stroug. lu fact vhîat witlt strong, cablas, dock
etrikes whii retard siripuleuts, aud a steady demaud lire, it seems uuiikely
tint consumera ivili do nuy botter by holding of.,, especially ms freights Niffl
doubtless advauca soion. Warrants in Glasgow are gradusilly CreOp)ing 111,
being cnbied at 468. Sd. Garteharrie sud langlon are cahled as bar ing
mnrdoa sfurtirar advnnce. Tlhe Lindau urtal-tin, coppar, lad, nnbimouy,
etc.-iuarkcts are f'trîn, sud queuations are uaciraugad. Fram Pittsburg, la.,
a large woak's business is reporteid ta have beau quoatiy dane ie iron ana
steol nt tire fulle8t prices for tire year. Bessemer iran, ail kinds of Staal ta
billets and sbrbs, aise nîuck bars lu largo lotb have met witit ready sale, and
tire are mimerous enquirias now an tire mnarket for supplies, whiclt naturilly
have a teudeucy La irarden pricas. la Philadalpiria uxoat concernas ara over-
sold, sud cousoqueutly refuse ta urako reduetions fratu curreut quatations
on fuli doliveries.

PauovsoNs.-Oiviug te tha receut strong western masrkets, rvhrara tirera
lins beau an ndvartca in pnices, thtoro litas beau a strouger feeling iu tira local
proviuion mrket ou park. There ias belau more enqrîliry, sud thiliîîark'st
%vas iaoderately active with a fair anrount ai business, but aidera have been
priacipally for taai lots. Thora iras beau no change in tira Liverpool pro-
vision mnarket, park, lard, bacon sud tnlaow ail remaning stoady. Tiree
lias beau greater activity lu tirhe tcg provision mrket sud a stroug féel.
iug pravailed. Park advauced 20c. ta 22ic. Lard wsa assier aud foll off kc.
Short ribs i'rr stranger sud movedl ai> 7ýc. ta 10c. Thq lie,, markat %vas
wenker sud dropped aff 5o. Thoe cattb uîarket wa8fairiy activa.

]lurrEnt.-Trado iras continued uniuteraatiug aud festuroioss lu ciraracter,
biig ai amati volumea aud restricted ta supplying local wçants.

CuEEsE.-The ciresa trnde during tha past week has beau quiet. Tl'ie
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country producors show no apecial deairte soit, and thora je juat onoughl
domand to zuaintain pricea fairly waiI in viow cf tho proiongcd duit teol.
in 'Liverpool choase ile advancing, lato cabIOs shoiwing it le. to le. (Gd highoer
titan last wook. This fact, however, ha net ne yat had arty apocial affact
bore. Though iL )has croatod a botter tolle, it failod te incrense bueiness. If
iL ehould ho confltied or even tnaintained I i ili hava ite influenco with us.

iirPLE.-Tlia appla orol) thie soason wiIl bo a smail enoa s compared
iyjth that cf laut your, and pricns will probabiy rabe eomawhat highor. Stili
thora seotn ne renson to deubt that thora wviIl ba aînpiy aufliciont to auppiy
ail homo and expert roquiromonts. It ii; rcported that bayea roprcaonting
a aumber cf Chicago firmes hava recontiy beau vigorcusly c.învarssing tae
tt*plo.grewing diatricts cf Ontario, and buying up the cral) by tae orchard
et vory high, priera. Aleo that farinera sau increaeod thoir demtande for
tho fruit fastar titan ta buyore could afrord te foliow theru, s0 titat titis
business i la erly atoppud for te presont.

Ditu FRUIrS.-Thlta >tras carrant maurket after oponirtg ut 13s. ha-;
rulod etrong, and cablo ndvicoe thene note an udvunce of le. Gd. te 14s. te
l4s Gd. Valencia. raisins for Augttat 8hipinont, iaro cablod ut 18s. te 18e.
Gd., but Soptombor slîipmonta rnay bo purehasod at lowvar liguras. Tite
Eronch prune crop is rcperted t a cf very fine quality witb î>ricoe ranging
frein 13s. to 27e. according te sizeocf fruit, but reporta cf flosulan and
Sorvian crops ara nlot na favorable. There il; ne life in te local maorket ou

spot though offeritigs cf gond fruit have ben large. Tho extensive London
8trika has dalayod savorai large ebipinants cf dried frutit that woe to itave
beon nIado ta Canada.

Suoan.-In thia mnarket thoro lias beon ne change te note, pricns having
ruled steady. Tho domand frein local buycrs itas beau slow, cwing te te
fact that niost hava ample stocke on ]tend juiit now. Tho opinion of
rafinore is that pricns hava toched bottoin titis tititl, ani a more active trade
is iooked fer. Thora lbas bean littia anquiry fur grauulatad whiclahbas ruled
etoady. l'riveae cablas fromn London woro waak and notad a deeline of 3e.
3d. on prompt boet te 15e., which ia a break cf 13s. Gd. einca Juiy lOti,, Whou
thte pricn wvs 28s. 6d. Tho, market, howaver, lias beau Most activa nt the
declino, and a larget volume of business has boueg donc.

MeOLASSEs.-Theo lias heen no iniprevement, in thte molasses niarkot,
husinoa ltaving contiucd quiet, which, je ne douht due te teo rocont wea'<.
nome sud the large offoriug cf Barbadocs ta arriva et Montreal. Consoquantîy
buyers hava beau holding air and :naking low bide. Only a fow salait lots
htava licen sold.

TL.-Since oar lest îepot the miarket itas contin,îod active under a
good deniand and a considarabia volumne cf business lins beau acconipiahed.
Advices front abresd have beau streug and ini soa cases nota a furthor
atdvalico lu prices. The prospects look bright and thora ie aery indication of
a bri8k trada later on, as stocka ara liglit andi faw lots cf olti toan ara ern
on tho miarket. Thora je a goond demnand for low grade Japans aud=hace
but fow ara offorod. Gable advices froin Yokohama are very strong aud
ordore are hard to fill et buyers' viewe hore.

Fieui OiLs.-The Montrent Mnarket romains quiet but 8teady. A lot of
uow Newfoundland ced ail je offoed ut 38c., and we quota 38e. te 40c. ae
te quntity Halifax je quoteti nt 36c. Lo 37c. Stosin rafined seai oil
is firin andi quoead ut 46c. ta 47hc. under a fair demand. Cod liver cit te
îjuoted stady at 65c. Le 70c.

Fi8H.-Thore lias heon ne change wvhatevor in teo fishl market 8inco our
laat reoi)rt. Accounte recoivcd freont the hanks are hy ne mans encourag-
iDg. Vessols arriviug hoine average ouly two*Lhirds farce. Tho N1ortis Bay
codfishing fluet hava done botter, and are arriving herne witlî gooti farce,
but thoy hava fouud hath hait and fiat ucmre plantiful than baukers have.
TI'c shora codfishiug ie more aucce8sful than it lias b.en during the past L'vo
menthe. Macerel stili keop clear cf our abora, and nething la deing iu the
bay. Somo amail lots cf herring are boiug taken along our shorce. The
laiest reperts freint the LAbrader lîorring flatteries ara net favorable. Our
outzido advices are as foleows :.-Montreai, September 3.-11 Tharn je a gond
enquiry fer dry codfiab, anti prices are quoted ait $5, altbough eotno hoidera
]lave houa instructed net ta Lake legs than $5.25. Pricce in St. Johne, Nild.,
bave gene away up te 841.80- Quite a demaud ie exporio)nced for green ced,'but tho suppiy je sinail. A faw Cape Breton lterring selliug at $6 pier hbl.
Labrador horring are expeead. ne woak, ivhicli je about the carîjest ovor
oxporiouced. T1ho quality ie saiti te a bcutisarae8ed. l>rions are expectcd
te open at about $5.25 Le $5.50. A cargo of 1,000 bbls. la expected hara
about Sapteuiber lSth. Tho liait tradoc je repertod gooti ail threugh Canada."
Boston, Septenibor 3.-"l Thte situation in regard te xnackorel romaine about
tho saine, aithough the ficL ou this tora have beou deiug a littie botter.
Soa captaine ara stili confident of getting raea gond bhttis yet. One thing
seoms teo ba quite definitely 8ottiad, sud that ie that mrusekol ara about a&
high as they can peseibly go. The demand for thons et lIrosent pricesl 1e
very iimitcd. Extra fat shore bonue, running about 150 fiah to teo barre], a
that ton days ugo seld ut $30 Le $32, htave droppeti te $26. N. S. large and
medium 3'8 are solling at $16. Island mackerol have eeld titis week aL $19
to $20-principally at $19.50 to $20.', Iavana, August 4."Early lu S
tie wveek thora was considgrablo deniund fer codfieh, but sinon Thursday F
bayera have net shewn.quito as much anxioty. The mîarket closes as it N
epoeod, say Q5.75 par 100 Ille., ut wvhiela figura it ntay ho cahioti duit but
firin. Haddock cpened at $5.25 streng, ant i Ias eo coutinticd throughout
tho week, but ut the preslont ivriting, buyers for the firet Linta, refuse Le pay r
over $5. flake openeti aL Su, but with largo stocks in comparison ta the
consumaption, andi holdars have hall te coea 25c. per qtl. iu erder Le niake
sales. Wa axpect thut furtiter concessiens May have tae aind naxt woak
unles bacaipt8 fait off." litayagtiez, P. RL., August 19.-"l Our Muarket for
flsh is et precont ruthor deprossed owing ta the infcrîority os stocke on haud,
but as soon as thoae are consumeti we oxpeet a botter mnarket for firet
arrivais of new catch.,,

M IARKET1 QUOTATJONS.
NVHTOLESALE ItATI.

Our lrien Lists ara correcte a for us oeh wee< hy reliable nierehants, and
c n tiieroforo bo dopondlo. upon on accurato fil Io Lia tiinta of guing to press.

ORQOCERIES.

Cut Loafr..... .... .........
..r.e....... .............

Wvhite Extra LC................
Extra YeIIaw C.....,.....
YelIow C .....................

'on go i, Co meon .............
F~air......... ........
Good ..... .... .......
Choice ......... .....
Extra Chalce ... ......

Oolonig. Cholce...... 4.........
b OLAssas.

lfarbadots ....... ........ ...
Deemerara....................
Diamond N ...-..... 4........
Poarto Rico....................
CIenfrcos .... ...... .........

Antiga. ............... ...
-rot.acco. Bltack. **'..*

.4 tright ................

1;'flot ttread.............ilastoan d Thin tay
Soa............. ...........

do ins Ilh boxe%, w tu case .
t'ancy ......................

13UE-.ADSTIJFFS.
Stocks cf B;road8tuiffi are vory iight.

ai Mobarkets îsrg firin for ail gond stocke
si., ou ltand Nuw wvlitoa is reportoîl ta

Stu, V4ob meviug vely alowly in the WCat.
lu 7% Ttjarniors' delivot les ee feir have heen

I7licte vary tiedurate. Wlith refexence te
20 to23 futures thare ls a di flerenca cf opinion,
25to29
31 top3 Marly coutauding thant Lto shortaga cf
35to3o teo crep in Europe, Aitia and India,37to39 cf Semotlîing like 200,000,000 bushe.
41 1, is muet lave a tendoncy to susintain,
48 ta w0 "Irmar priee on this aide of tue watar,

43to 4 5
il aud a good expert domtand le leokod

42 ta4 fer Inter on.
42 ta43
38to 44 Whoat la tolatiVaiy tOC, 0 1,1e.
42to58 lower lu the United States titan iu

3.25 Canada.

8ti

'l'ie aboya quotaticuet are Carofully
propareti by a reliahie Wrloloifale
1101180, aud eau ha ilepandod upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Ied, Aura. a.bMess, duty pald.... 10.50 ta 11I.00

Ar.' Plalie 1. ) tu.aoîot.50
-'~ Ex. t1 late. '' ; n go 12.50

P'ot kN Mets, Ametitan" MA.tago, 1s:,1
,'Aniricaa, <rar.. .16 5010o17.00
P'. E. I. i s es................ 56.tw ta tO.50
P. E.1. Thla Mecss ......... t14 5ôto 1.00

4 rm Ms 13.00 t0 13.50'
Lard .Tbsan PIil lto.la 12 i

Ameraca:'......... .......... 1210o13
Casý ... ................ 13.501to 14.00

liams, P. E. i.. green................ 8 t9
t)uty on Amn. Por and lleed $2.20perbbl.

lrtcesare for whotesalelots only,and artliablt
to change dally.

Thase quotatiens are proparad by a
roliablo wholesabo itouge.

FISII FrIOM VESSELS.

lilAc cubtuL-
Extra.................... ...... 00

1
4
o ........................... 11.00

"2 large...................... 16.002........... .... ..... .... lione
3 large ....... ........... 11.00

.4 3...................... 11.00
HP mns'.

No.1 Shoee,Juiy ............. 4.lO0tu 5.00
z. August. Round......3:50to 3:75

;-«Septembet ........... 3.50 to 3.75
Labrador, nlargo lots, per bl.. 4.0010O4.50

loay of Islands, Spltiî... .............. 200
Il Round ...... 175

A.Lxwî'vas, per bbl .......... ...... 2.5D I 3.00

Hard Shore....... ........... 3.50 tu3.75
tlank........... ........ 3-15to 350
Bay........................ 31 tu 3.75

,ALsiOC 'No. 1 .................. 18.00 go, 1900
rtAtDocK fier qt................... .2'0

'.t'sic............ ................... 15
'OLLOCI........................... 1.5"1
lAgit SOUND$,pet 1b............... 1254
:ou t. aA................ ...... 26 to30

Tihe above are îpreparod by a relia-
ile firin cf WVestIndi a Marchants.

POULTRY.

1-1111y',~ poaand ................. 151016
'Cre, .Vr..... .. ....... .... nonc

Ducks, per pairît............. ....... 7010508
htckens, . ............... 5010o70

The above are c6rrected by a rai.
able victualar.

1,IVE STOCK-at Richmnend Deo!.
teers bcst quatity, perlOOtbs.ali se.. 4.25 to4.50

'atSîcrs, Hetfers.tagtstweights.... 3.0Oto
Vethers, best quattty. per 100 ILs .... 41.001 t.50
.Arbs, . .......... 3.501tu4.00

Tiss quotatieus are prepared by a

LOBSTERS.
l'et case 4 dot. 1 lbCans.

~osa scota (Atlantic Cast Pack sng) 6.2510o6.00
'rail Cans..................... 4.80 to 5.00
Fleat ........... 6.20 106 40
Newfouodlsad ...t Caa . .351o 0.50

FLOta
Iliga Grade Ilattals...... 83010S580
Good 90 per cent Patents .... 5.t10o5.25
Siralght Grade................65.00 go 5.10
Superlor Extra% ....... ... ... 4 W0 ta 5.10
t.ood iacaîads.... .... 1.22 to04.40
Grahama Faur .. ........ ... .... 5.40
Autertean saapr. Extaas, fl bond. 4 15904 25
Ameraean 90 Pet cenat, in bond. 4.05 to 4.85
Ainercan Ilatents... o ...... . 5.15

()Aliment ............ ............ 4.CO0104.30
Cotaîeld.................4.25 tu 4.35

corii paic.............2.701to28o
Cotnmeal. fia bond, laston ......... 2.156t 02.20
Roured Wheai ..... .................. 5.20
tVhraî ]Iran. prie ton...........16.00 la If;25
Sihorts... .................. 19.00 go, 1.0.00
Ntiddtli .. ... ... . .00 go-»Ou

S;Plit l'ex....................... 37510o400
Wh ite iteans, pier bushel.........1.05 tu 2OO
Pot ]Rarley.perbartel............4.85
Vanadian Oxin. chiaace cîîaty ... 43 to45
Il E. 1.Oat,...... ... ....... ..... 4oto 41
Hay pet ton .................... 12.001 t 2.50

J. A. CIMAN & (;,., Hosnd of
Contrai Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

HOME ANI) FOflEIGi' FRUiTS.
Aprie, Gravenstejaî...... ... 3.00
Apples, to.l,. ptr taut............1 '0 t52Oranges, Joaiaca, PeC Lb,,reak 75
Leins. per case .... 7.00
Cocoaouts,pfer 10 ............. ... 3.50104.00
Onlons. Ncw Anitican. per fl ... 25l tu 23c

Daex .....ae ................. 5% tus
Raisins, vatencia.............634 ta 7
Fi;s. Eleme,5 lb bxsptl.......il

". .. sai boxes ................. 13
P>runs, Stewlng, boxes and bogs. îaew.. 5% to 16
Danas, rerbunca................. 1.75 tu 2.50
1'inc Apples. per dot ... ........... u3.00

The aboya quctutions are furni8hed
by C. Hl. Flarvoy,l 0 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Novacota Choice Fresh l'îots .... 25

.4 inSasall Tubs...18to 20
'~Good.linlarge tubs...6to 18~' Store Packed &oversalted .. 14

CanadiaasTownslslp..... ................ la

Cheese. Caaadian.............. .... .... 10
IlAttigonîsh......... ........ .... X

The aboya quotatione are eorrectod
by a raliable denier jin Butter anti
chassa.

WOOL, WVOOL SKINS & HIDES.
Wvool--ecun twashed, perpound ......... 1510o22

4. unashe ........ 12 laiS5
Salied Hides, No 1 ................
Ox Hides, over Go lbs., No i...*..........534~' under 601 tha Noli... .......

" oser 60 lb,, lio 2 ....... ... 3
-H tmnder 60 tbn, No 2 ... .......... 4

0ow 'ide"' 'o i........ .............. S
No 3 iide, e2ch .................... .5
Calf Skias ... ...................... 2

4Deacont.each................... 10to lS
Laibskins ............. .... ........ 1 le.lou
Tatlow................................. s3

The aboya quetations are furaishod
by WM. F.FOSTER, dealer lu Wcel
and Hides, Connors' Wharf.

LUMBER
Paie, Ccar. No. 1.lpert ..... 26.50 1 26.00

blerchantable.dodo......14.00 tu T.00
*a ~ No 2, do ...... 1.00îo]2.o0

Smail.peti t................ 8.00to14.0O
Spruce,demrnsion* good. per .. 9.500 10 j.00

" Merchantable.do. do ..... 8.0to 0.00
" Stait, do. do.............. 6.50107.00

Beanlock. mctchân.abe ...... . t
*hsfes o1 sawed.îine........3.00 t03.50

S Nafe.o 2 , do do.........1 COîo 1.2 0
'' pruce, No i ............ 1.110 1.35m

Lattis, per ni ....................... 2.00
liard wood, lier cord .............. : 4.00104.25;

Zftwood . ........ 2.24 te2.1!0



'PlIE OtZITIC.

MY WIFES LOSSES.
I have rlready cclcbrated my wife's nase; but she bas anc more peculiar

trait which remtains ta be painted. Ble88 bier little sou) ! she mnay not be
beautiful as Venus or wise as .Minerva, but she is the most amusing wifc
mon ever had.

If dge cannot wlther ber, nnr cuatow stale
lier ifofolle voriety."

lThe other day a young and laveiy bride callod an us. Her eyos bright,
lier color glowing, ber bain rica and lustrous ; thc %vards of truth and
sobcrness fell fram bier lips. You could flot fail ta admire ber. She would
bc a model bousekeeper, a good mothen-"l mild, yct firm," as the aId owl
said ta bis soir, Billy-and deconous, praper, excellent, ta the end of bier
days. Shahl I confcss tbat the cal) bored me exceedingly ? I suppose my
total depravity camne ta the surface just then. As for Nan, she turncd
towand nie with a sigh, balf-stifled, and a pnetty, wistful, cnquiring look.

IlIsn't she nice, jack? i deciare I do tbink sbo'e lovely. Vout can
depend an ber eveny time. She'il bc just ina the righ laefon owtl
neyer. Oh dean."b plcfomnwti

"'Yes," said T, " that's all truc, Nan ; but there is such a lack of
uncxpeclcdnes.- &bout hier that I shauld hate hcer in a wcek."

" Oh, yeu --car aid thing ; thîaî's why you love me isn't it ?"
And she tbrew herseif into my arms in the most gusbing miner, and-

bit the tip of my car 1 She neally did ; flot entinely in a savage fashion,
but as a kitten bites.

"lThat %vas unexîected, centainly" safd 1, witb a grimace, rubbing the
injuned memben. But Nan did flot sympathize. She withdrcw benscîf
calimly, aond began ta bunt about the roorn fn a mt vivaciaus mannen.

IlWhaî are yau looking for nowv, Nan ?"
She resented the emphasis wh a look of rage ai me, for ibis was a tare

point. But as the scarcb went an, mnd she gnew desperate, she turned ta
me and remarkcd, flot toa swveetly :

" If you ?nust know, 7 can't find rny other ivory needle."
I cauld flot be]p f t-I bad ta lougb. The needle was stnuck througbi the

clark knot af ber bain like a Roman gfrl's dagger.
"lOh," said she, iviien I toid lier-an Iloh" that oughî ta bc written

itaccalo, it I had only a bit of score ta, do i t. For my ivifo's lasses are the
farnily delight. Never was sucb an inconsequent woan made. She knows
whene all muy things arc, and reproaches me %vith the cruelcst sconn if I
venture ta ask whaere mny stockings live, or wbaî bas become of my white
vest. And the drawers that bolong ta litle Onacilis, bier niece, are miracles
of ander, and the luckless child f5 visited with awfril tirades fron bier auniy
if an apron is mislaid, or a shoo waîndering fromn ils awn place. This is ail
vcry nice for Gracilis and me; but when fi cornes ta bier own thiDgs, if tbey
were crcated out o! original atams every lime she wantod îhemn, lbey could
nai bc mare astray or longer in coming tageiher.

Well do I iemnember, whmn wc moved front the botel ta aur little bouse,tic anguisb of mipd ivbicb pervadcd Nan's atmosphere. But afier tbrcce
days we lookcd about us, and found "'mat îhings wenc soinewbenc," as 9i
lucidly staicd it. Still thene wenc tbrce bailles of claret ta bc accounted
fon-the lasi a! a dazen wlîicb a kindly friend liad sent us ta mitigate the
auttenities of a batel table. Il wasvery good claett; the haste was clean and
tolerably mild, and the bouquet fine. Tbfis fi %vas which necommended it ta
nay wife. She would bang aven bier glass like a bec above a blosiom, with
dilated nastnils and drcamy eycs-"l On, jacki, it is likc English violets !"'-
tbe dinner, such as fil was, growing cold an the plate, tiI) 1 ovas obliged ta
suggest that ber food wvas waiîing la bce aten, and perfume would flot
supply the pIac1 of beef and bread. But those thrce bottls af clarci wcre
gane. Nan knew penfcîly wcll she had taken them in a basket whon I
carried ber ana a fcw other preciaus îbings aven ta thc haute in my buggy.

cfYau sec, I didn't want ta put any temptatian in Polonius's way, jack,
ao I look themn myseîf. I k-norc I did."

Let me put in a oparenîbesis hetre, aond rite ta explain that Polonius is flot
the immortal adjunct ira IIamine, but oniy my qucer wifc's way of 8aying
Malony,,%vbich f5 aur washen-woman's naine.

"But if you put tiocin îh.nc, Nan, we rnauI bave taken themn out."
"Oh, Jack, wbat gccse mcn arc ! Don't you knajw you lefi the buggy

and wenî up stairs ta fctclb ibat lovcly ~Asc yau brokzc on the steps after al:
and how do you know wbo bclpcd tbeiisclves ta the clari tben ?"

There 'vas a doauble flavon ta, tbis speech, a tort of mental peppermin'
tbai macle me !èe twn ways at once, just us ibat papular aromatic maker
yaur mouth bot and cold togcther. I ut lenst was frccd froni blame abou
tbe c.arcî, but tben 1 was broriglit, ta recollcct tbat I 'broke the vase.

cfPenhaîts, tiougli," she %vent on, Ilyau îniight bave put il under ibh
buggy scat, and in tliot case il may stl be aIt the livcny stable. Ob, do g<
right airay and sec."

Sa 1 necekly walkcd aven ta the stable; but though 1 scanchcd in evc,
crack of the buggy, there was no dlaret tbcnc.

Tiicn Polonius ivas interrogatcd. She is an excellent crcaturc, bu
ztfflictcd rvilli a fluent picty of speccli, wiroec libcral dispeneation on ai
occasions is flot quitc: reverent.

IfEllen, dan't you remember seeing ilîncc tai) clark bottIcs un tb
içindow-sill at the Dlank Hanse wbcn you ivcrc bclping suc ta pack P'

IfIdecdc tim, ma'aîn, 1 ricollict thim intirely a-siaudin' in a rowv b
the windy ; an' 1'vo a spiindid mimory, glory be la Goil! iî's nivcr gon
back on vie yit."1

"Did )-ou sec nme put hein iat a basket ?"
"'Decd 'n' I clan't cal) ta nîind soein' ye do anytiDg wvid thini.

re.inîmber thim baoules, because you 'vas jist alther givin' mc the car-tic~
oui a' ibat dnawcr in the table bc the windy."

"Oh, that rnalcc me tbink : could you wear themi
"Oh, sure, ma'ani, an' plase the Lord, I nivor had tue cars lioied front

that day ta this ; but my Mary Aun, an' she flot three year aid corne bMarci,
she fetcbed thini down a Monday aif the booreau i an,' ' Mother,' set ahe,
' be the help a' God l'Il wcar thini ear.rings wan day,' sez shc. Sho's rail
smart, that wan."

This was tbo inuch 'cr Nan ; ahce left Palonius to lier scrubbing, and
turned ta nme with a comnic yet desperate expression:

"lIt's Do use, jack ; they're gone."
If only ahe couid have accepted that situation wo should have iîad

peace; but dlay aftcr day %vont an, and aur possessions were daily turned
ineide out, outside in, and bottom side up, while ail aur fricnds were regaled
wîth the woeful tale, anid everybody wondered who coud bave stoien the
ciaret.

Six weeks after, as 1 came inta the parlor at nigbt, I behold a strange
pile an the table, carefliy veiled with a towei. Nan sprang up froni her
low chair, and witb a naughty sparkle ini ber eye, and a highly dramatic
sweep of bier arm, snatchcd off the towel, and revealed the thrcc ciarci
bailles.

I sank int the sofa and laughcd until I couid laugh no mare.
IlYou horrid thing i1" she exclaimed, aller she bad laugbed a littie hersoil.

1I thought yau'd bo 50 giad."
IMy dear, I'mi as glad as I can be ; but consider the weakness QI

humanity. I had to laugh,; I should have dicd of ils suppression and the
« flood of memories ' tbis apparition called up."

"lOh l! ! " Exclamation marks cannot give the indignation which Ibis
littie syllable burled at me.

"Where did yau find theni, Nan P~
"I don't wanî ta tell you. I thoughî you'd be niagnanîrnous, and you

are not a bit. I knoww I shall neyer hoar the last of that claret. But if yoi
tiu&t kuow, tbey were in my work basket, rolled up in Gracty's new flanoci
night-gowns."

Here she had ta laugb with me ; aond, thougir I lose ail character foi
magnanimuîy, I must own that Nan nover did hear the last of that clarer,
for it was perpetually brought ta confront hor during the next three months,
ivben at anc time evcry pair of her scissors disappeared, ta bc recovcred
from the crease of the sofa, the middle of WVebster's dictionary, and the top
af a jani-pot on the highcst pantry sheif-paces wberc she bad laid them
down in 8ome emergoncy. and quite forgotten tbemn; ai anather, whcn cyery
ane of fivo pairs of eyeglasses (speciaily pravided ta avent such a catastrophe
as my near-8ighted vrife being lefî without any,) to.k ta themnselves wîing,
or heels, and by paticnt search were at last rcsurrected fromn forgaîtte
pockets, the desk, the drejsingcs raesan-sball 1 say it P-undi
the bcd 1 As for spools, nec ribbons, pencils, handkcrchiefs, gloves, use; J
sccmed ta symbalize the lost tribes of Israel for number and persistence, g
except that tbey aiways came back.

lt is truc that I lost things, but in the normal way ; a slecve button thzu
dropped aut in the sîreet, and neyer came back ,a new duster that fe ý1
froni the buggy on a drive, and probably has done somebody cisc goci
service long since. .Nan's worat lasses wcrc retneved inevitably.

But in three rnontbs came a lots that was rcaily annaying. Nan tu
dreadful headaches aftcr any exposure ta cold, and consequcntly wraps Le
hcad up in a long thick veil if tho wcather is the Ieast tbreatcning whcn sti
is obligcd ta face il.ï

There %vas a-funeral anc day ina I>orlard, sanie lhirty miles from w 4
rail, which she must attend, being anc of the immediate fam-iiy ; aond, thorit
fil %vas in the month of May, the sky looked clark enough when Nan Jefto
-for I couid not leave my business ta ga ivith hier further than the staîcm
0f course she look bier veil-a new aond expensive one, jusi obtaiticd fufi
Nety York. But afler sho reached town the wcaîher changed ta cxtieau
heat, and the next afternoon I met bier ai the train flusbed aond panting, W--
hier thick sbawl aven ber arm, scolding about the day: IfI'vc aimast bes
rasied, I do assure you. The bouse was like an aven-vcrybody gaspi,
and the cars, oh, baw bot îhcy were ! Plcase, I'd rather walk homc; l:
îaa warm ta ride."

Sa wc walkcd home; and malters went on as usual for two or ih-s
weeks, wben, ane day, a picnic bcîng afoot, Nan came ta me with w)ý
eycs :

Iljack, do you remnember, thai day I came homo froni Aunt DorciiI
funcral, sccing my clark, blue veit in my hand ?"

t INo, I don't. Is it lot, Nan ?"
i If0f course it is," she rc:artcd with muchi dignity. 4,I must have 1ti
tin tlic cara. I remtember takîng iî off muy bat, 1 was ta warm, and haDiî

il ovcr tbc seat back. IVili you picase go up ta thc noon train and àu
c Canductor Scott if lic found it ?"
0 NL'ow I have been on ta many fool's errands of titis sort, 1 Se

dcmurred. "Arc you quitc suîre you haven't it, in thc hause, my dear?'
y "0 f course I amn. jack, 1 do wish you iicrcr would say «'my der*-'

me. I'd ralier bc sworn at any day. Now you tbink I lîavcn't lIo.t eit
t Veil. 1 lhate. I knoNq I have. But V'il go anysel!."1
il IlIndcd you won'î, Mrs. Nan. [But can yan blarne me, renimbtmk

thc claret?",
c Thc blesscd Ifittie volcan flew after me ta box niy cars, but l'ni nmne

and cscatpcd-by a baitrs brcadtb.
c 0f course Mir. Scott had not sccn tbe veil. And tiien Nan rccol!ce
c she bad il in anc hand camning aut of tic station ; tberofore sbe must L"

drappcd fi in thc strei aond fi had to bo tboroughly advertised in thckd
papcer. But nabady rcstorcd fil.
IAbout a ycar after, Nan carne ta mc ivith anc band bcbind ber baÀ

;s and the zidenvisc, doubiful look of a rat. caught crcaxu.sicaling.
IlWbat bave you fourad ?l laughed Il sure of a sequel of ibis soit.



TH1E C1RITICI.
She brouglit slowly before lier the bitte lengths of the lest veil, and then

thrcw herself into n'y laps bid hier face in niy beard, and proffcred this
shame-facod explanation : 'lWhy, I %vas pulling out a box ef papers frotn
under the bureau in that little room up stairs-you know it wasn't clcancd
last fal-and I touched something soft. Oh ! I thought it was a mouse,
and -- creanied. But it didn't move ; se 1 poked it with a cane, and ih was
rny veil, ail folded and rolled -up. 1 suppose I put it on tho bureau with
rny black bat and it rolled off behind."

What could I say ?
poor little Nan 1 things got no better with her for ail my iaughter : she

would lose a dress skirt oniy to discever that silo had put on another one
over it and worn it hait the day ; no niorning passcd wvithout a hunt for the
amati alippers she stepped out of the niglit betore wherever silo chanced te
bc when she thought of it-by Gracilis' bedside, in the dressing closet, in
the bath.roomi or by the parior sofa.

She went te visit a friend in Boston, and lest au oxquisite stene cameo
pin-a head of Venus crowned with rose, cmbracing Cupid, who nesties
his cutly head against lier beautiful throat and smiles. The subject ivas
peculiar %nd the gemn valuable. Nan wa8 sure she had put it in lier trunk,
but sonie delay occurred about itaving, and the trunk stood in her room a
whole day, %laiie she went out to Roxbury. Of course the chanîber*niaid
had stolen it ; there could be no doubt ef that.

Considering the past, I felt for tht chamnber.niaid, and therefore persuaded
nay ivife nlot to mention hier suspicions, but wvrite calmiy to hier friend and
ask if the missiDg pin had perlhaps dropped behind the bureau or iet one
oftits drawors ; but no pin hadl been seen, deeply te the regret of Mis.
Greene, who appreciated and adnuired it thoroughly. It then occurred to
my wifc that shte had been te the Boston Public Library the day before tlle
trunk wam packed, and h %ras just possible the pin might have dropped
tbere; so a friend of mine, bein)g about te visit. Boston on business, I cern.
nuissiened him, net ivithout seme rnisgivings, te inquire at the libr3ry for the
lest article; but it ivas net there, andi Nan tried te accept tht situation,
theugh she regretted the less xnuch. In the autumn slue was about te
put away bier aumîner finery in a spaie thest kept for such purpeses, aud
suddeniy I heard a sert of glad caîl frein hier chamber :

"iOh, jack, hcre it is i hcre's ny pin ! Oh, I'm awfuily glad 1
FShe had become quite calleus by this time te any shaîîîc about lier

numereus lessea ; se she cenfesscd, and 1 laughcd with serene frecdom;
and ivben I could recover myself, madani explaincd that in putting aivay a
certain lace jacket, shce hati founti the pin caught in ats folds ; in a inomnt
of ethaste or carlessness she had put the pin into the trunk tray witheut lis

Ibox, and thrown the jacket over it. 1 neyer yet have feund eut whcther
she wrote to Mrs. Greene about the discovcry.
~But the climax of all Nanas misbaps in tbis line occurred nt Uhc Cen.

'teo niai. 1 ceuld flot spend a long time away freont ny business, but I
deteranined te have lier enjey the great show fully; sei 1 persuadtd hier te
join a party et friends wbho wcre te stay ilîrce wveeks, and, wlien their visi
was over, I could go on for anether week. But unhappily these friends
were obliged te leave mn, wife three days carlier than they had ntended,
ewing te tht serious illness uf ont ufthei party. Nan btayed un, waitiug for
nme, and tht day beforo 1 ivas te go te bier I received a telcgraiT. that first
startled mie, and'tben niade nie laugh tilt my dusty effice rang again, and
tht telegraph boy, stolid as n'est et bis kind, cvidently began te censider
me a dangcrous lunatic. Thetnicasage rau thus:

'lCENrsNzAi. GiteuNv),
CON~NECTCUT fluii.nîYoý, July 30, 1876"'

"What je the street andi nuniber of the lieuse where 1 board in Phila-
delphia? Answer imrnediatcly te Cennecticut Building.

1 teiegxaphedl back, at once accerding te orders, but was wicked eneugh
te add: "Have you lest anything ?"

Tht next morning I repented of n'y iittlc sarcasni when Nan threw
herseit on n'y sheulder in a passion oftears andi loncliness.

IlOh, jack ! I neyer, ncver was se, scared in all my lite. 1 couldn't
possibly tbink wberc I was going te. It inas almeat time te leave tho
grounds ; in tact, I bad goe eut once, but I didn't know which car te take,
and I had t.0 mrnmrandum in n'y pockcr; se 1 wcnt in again, andi telt the
Connecticut woman 1 was lest, and sbe advised nie tei îelegraph homec, but
it would bc tee late te get an answcr then ; and 1 cricd se she %vas awtully sorry
for mie, and said if I neyer, neyer wouid tell, slic'd let nme stay there ail
Ziglat and sicep on a sofa. 1 was frightcned to death, but sbc was se kind
1 did siay, andi criedl nyself te sleep. Your telegrani came in the cvening
before I went te bed, andi this rnorning 1 geL eut aftcr the gaies opcned
,semc time, and get back here. But, oh, jack, it was drcadful 1"

ý «Nana" saiti 1, sollcmnly, "l'Il 1 make a vew, and kcep it strong,' jîke
ýth f ir Sophia, in ' Lord Baternan,' neyer te loi you eut go eut et nîy sigbt

aIn. Wlîat coulti be expecteti et a woman wbe loscs cvcryîhing eIse, but
ýhat abe should luse hcrstlf?"

Narî's irate *answer wa.s characteristic, but self-respect forbids nme te
,record i.

LTO 1-3 -1 ILVEs : -ElmB & a00.,
Importera & Ueaker8 iu fritish, Foreign & Hlome Manufacturea

l SpIlIIdidly Assortcd Stock. New Goods by every Stnir.
IUing up TELEPRONE 4J7r fer prompt cevution of order,.

Frv
Ilair Brushea,

Teoth Brusiies,

Nail Bruslbes,
volt

-Shaving B;rualîi,

Flosit lrushes,

Sponges, Bath Qloves,

Fine Parfumesa, Toilet Soaîîs, Drug
giet's Sundries, andi Toilet lieqîîiiittc:

of every deecription, coule te the

ADADIA DRUC STORE
155-Nollis Street-155,

HiATTIE &MYLI1JS,
LONDON DRTJG STORE,

147 Hluis Streot,

3GODPEY SMZTH:,
Proprt,,r. Agent for

Laurance's Axis Cut Pebble Spectacles arn
Eye Glasses.

lit Stock, the rcat cotae of Ncuirà.ii
E.au nt cr iîc.' Cruiva ,za%.cb yîit

Aisc,, iriStock, a liste of FANCX' (OOi>S
I>rcâ.,:îjg C.u,s. Toilet Setaai llltthuh, Lea
tIcr. -'C.

IArmy and Navy Depot.'

Jas. Scott & Co.
Offict fur ,.1c thc fullo%%aiug sto,.k et tirst.çlasi

Wincs and Liquofs *
Ilà cases CHIAMP~AGNE. 1,ints and .itarts-

l'crtrtcr Jouct & LOS ~l. ý% L. I'crrtit$ l'ctsct
liis Mlummn's and -* t. N~o 1i

5 canes halints diuto-highly recommendcd ro:
the ans sd convalecent.

«LWe2" <anc. ,',s andp 1 art.. CI.A RETS. troir
the ortat t3ble winc ta %lac fisiest rridet
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choice larands sud viiità-c
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M0 docci. pint% suld quarts, ltass*s and Vo.ung-

250 dczer, piits and qItlaftn. Gugnness'a STOUIT.
100 doaen eubton and Blfiast <iui«NGE ALE, 2

fine npsrklin& nutntr.cr drinkx.
100 dci Apoliinaris .stcr. inu Biltters,

S>rups &ce

CH1ABLLS XTZTT,
CARPENTER_& BUILDER.
Bognui & Joblilln l1tY idlc o

APOTILECARIES HALL,
7 Io 9 George St., Hlalifax, N. S.

P'ure Drurs, «.Idgcincs. .5pice. i.ssenccs.
Fine 1'ctfumncry. Spanges. llrushes. Combs,

Trussca, Supporters and Elastic Stockicni.
1'teieriptia=s Laefusali ÇLu.pounded. Me StnI
Chîts slacd and rehuetd. liomoepittaic Mcdi.
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Capital l'aid in,
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t? Suite St.. Boston. 43 Wall St.. New York.
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Electie Ilower!
NO COALI1

NO ASHES!1
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Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECOHOMY & FREEDOMFR-OM RISK OF FIRE
THE NOVA SrOTIA POWERI COM
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tu taxe the~ i-sav Itltt4ir titat dues nlot rcquire
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for rufnlmng E-lcynttora, Macineî Ship. lrirai-
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De,istry. IIoistiiîý, anti rail iurposet for
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izeti. nti at a i:nstch is cost, cithor ors
crutatisi ctrt or operating.

17or further lisrCticlars allly ut

Xo. 120 eralivi11e st.

(LEMITED.)

Doctor of Dental Surgery.
liavanj: Rc.rnaved ta more central and cotumadicus
cilices. i36 now prepsred ta attend te bu numcus
patron%.

Ait branches af I>eatsst.iy attenadeti tas.
>ýIrruitts und trcatruent or -tidren', tttth a

Rooms, 83 Hotuis St., (Victoria Terrace),

MOIR, SON & C0.

MAMMOTH WOIRKS
MbiA14 U F.r U ,R1t. CF

Bread,
Bis cuitt

Confectiollery,
FruitSyrups, etc., etc.

Salesroom.-128,130 and l32ArgyleStrec
HÂI4 IFÂx,N.a.
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RAILWAY, COLLIERY, MILL AND GOLD MINERS'

AUSTEN BROS.
xvcsoiv in Stock theo largest, :1,1 be.t auqortctt stock ut

Mb ?TBU Z!1E : 7~E n TDI IN C
in tiobMaritiîîîe I roillc

Titt 1 .ltn %%:4 ade iqmcially (,,r 'air trie of ut te bet Q i ue Cottonî Di>îi " d
P'ara Ittibbr-FUlLVI W'AItANTL'I) in -lr rv~ct. SIE uêî %N.tY OTIISIL

itUuuiil'it llL lcIN TIgr b[il .

CYLINDER AND MACHINE OILS
C.O1PFIUNE-'. --A lionfibroils, .Alti-frictioîî BOX Mtl

Ibi- iniahinery beariîîgs. Slape ut' bwr, naine aifd pazckage
sctured by letters Patent.

Wistes, Packiugis, Ilose, .Emery flieels, Wrot Iî'oî Pipe
anîd Fittiîîgs. Pi tmîps, Shovels, Steel, ),ater Wlicels, \Virc
1101)0, etc., etc.

WRITE FOR1 PIIICES.

ATISTh3Sf B?JQ S.,
IIOLLIS STREET.

-MACDONALD) &CO..
<LIMITE.)

il T. S
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINEES3' USE.

MON' PIPES AN'D PITTINTGM, kc
ZM. Il %il EZ Zr C> TT ff 0

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
Sc3tcossoits -ro ALE.X. M\cLLoi) &, Co.

WiIIO and Spirit Merohants

Triiro Fouiidry anid Machiiie C(
ENGINEERS AND FOU NDEI{E

Ouîr Specialties are-

ICL INEN MACHNIR
0f erory kind. witl, lateet Western

ROTARY SAWV MILLS
In 7]ateitLStyles. and

110fr WATElL BOILERS.
Estilustes- fitruisliedl for ilcatiiug Dv)woings y.-~

Stores, Chtirches, &c., viLh îlot
ýV.tter or Steauî.

-!A LSO-

.~Lxîîtacïîrrsof Bollerr, asil
Enrincis, Ii'on BrdeStovesc,
8111p, Milli ami GcncraI C'astings.

XINING.

Trhe goid return8 for the firet six tuonthà8 of thiél year, wvhicli hava b
carefully compiied by Mr. Broiwne, the necounitant of the Dopartment
Publie. NVoikB nnd Mines, and whiî jo wera publishied in our last issue, pý_«
tto probability tiat tie total gold yieid this yonr will axcaed that of l,ý
-the highest in the history of the Province-when the t')tal product l
27,314 ozs. Il dwta. 11 Srs. Listyear <1888) the ruturns wvero 22,407.,
fromi 36,178 tous quartz crushied. 0f this total 10,623 ozs. wero inillo ieu
the firet six iiiontlis ofthoyearleaving 11,784 ozs.%Yliichi wera milledduring
letlhaif of tie year. On glancing over tha returus for sonie yaars back ive t
that ini ail instances tho retuirus fur tha last six mnonilia of ecdi yoar arc 1;
ger thau for the first, a fact oasihy accouuted for, and Most significant it
we notc that tho retun for the first six months of this year are 3,2
ozs. pgainst 10,G23 ozs3. for tho sanie period hast year, or an inorcaso ini anr
of fully one quaitor. lVith thi8 filet officially bofore us we have overy

the yiold up) te June 30tb, and thisl proviug the case the yield of .gold
1889 will oxceed that of any revious year and should ho upwards of 3(1 l

GOLD DîSCOViEnv ON Ilisroiti GnouNi.-Wednesday nmorung t-,
was cousiderabloecxcitenment in the Mines Office, caused by a nflu1);p
well-klnown prospectors taking up goid nrcas nt Prince's Lodgo, if
Only about five miles fromn the Post Office, Halifax. Henry Arhî
secured the first block of 30 areas, covoriug a discovery of threc gold bcài
tends, which crop up te the surface sonie ï of a mile jaek of the Priz,
Lodgo. One of the lends is 2 fect ini widtlî, another 13 juches and au.,
1-2. There are ether raWall leads croppug up, and the prospect i% se.
that the %vork of doveloping will ba started at once. Mr. Archibala
ceeded in securiug 12 more area.,,, but in a very short tinue the whole of
surrounding district ivas covered, Mnr. liartlen, Edward Edruunds and on
takinig up largo blocks of arcs.

i oxTAwanu.-WNork on the Annand and other îmroî3erti s in Ibis'IO 0difi
is being vigorously pushod, and thora is littie doubt that in the uearf
fus Ouen notud gela district %vill rcsuuuu its olti place as one of fIe Iv~.
gold 1 îroducers iu tho Province.

Mfoss ltivE.-Mr. Andrew M.cGregor, wvho isin anaging for Iije Y
treî1 Ce., lias beeti doing corisiderable prospectiug on tributo, itud bsi
with fair aucceas. Mur. Win. Bruce lias also beon ai. work, and seldom;i
to Mnake his ventures pay handsonuely.

15.AAC3 11AIBOR.-Thec Palgrave Mine ini Ibis district, su welh inmu
by Mr. Fisher, hias provcd a steady gold producer, and wust have ne-
good sumn for its shareholder.

MNoosu EÀ.M S. Sichel continues operatiug his proporty, w:
evidently a good eue.

LOCIA»IL.Mr.J. C. Ashton, manager of the Liverpool SI:'
Company, left ou tha last steamer for B3altimuore, aud wvill projabiy
England soo n ou important ininiug business.

]1E.Y;àEw.-The Empress.Mine and the ]?reu Chainis propurty ma
district are beung vigurously wvorked with gratifjying rosuis. A very i:--
aut new discovery is also reported.

GOm) Iiv£i.-The Neptune Gold Mline, under the capable manij
of Mr. C. E. Willis, is xnilling a large amnount of gold and is evidu4
good mine. Other properties in the listric., aro being proslpectcl wià
Most eiicoiiraging results.

WATvELT\-Vork is being pusbied in the crosscut tunnel iuta Li
Hill in East WVavonly, whichi is expected to talp the rich Ieadq of,
quartz ou tbis hreperty some( 200 fée below the old workiuga. l'r;:
distance the tunnel is now in, it le expected that time loade may bo cutn

*Moment.

(Front <Mr New .York iSpecial G'orrcsprlondcs t.)

?uil miining stocks regîîianiy listcd on the San Frauciszu anuI
Stock ExchAng.es have bccn piacod on the Tom porary List of tic Co.
Exclhanige wit hout fe, sud can nowv be deali. iu on the Noir Yorù
Trltiï is, of course, a bcnefît both fur the conupanies aud for thue p
givûs -tu extended market for tho one, and botter facilities te triidef
othtr. As Boston lias al aloiig been the principal centre for ';orna
ilinii;glpropu.rties, ut is fair te presuine that tiera ivere will nir ts
iiianli'iî for theiuu, mýuul if ue or mnore of 1,1e Mnes '1 pan euV" iwtl.'
be.l I the whoin lot. 1« flodon Proniotors "as a rule lire loLc &

p>rrt3 cute birds," and regrot lias oftcu beau expiresed by tiiose a
fvlt theis ciaws," aud New Yorkers as uvoil as Nova Scotialis lare

.~meof their skiliful Mainipulationî. Wylien tie long lookod fur ad ig
exp cted "lbom" iii miniug atocks trriveq, the vould*ba operaor r.
Courolida-.ted Exchanîge of Nte,, York cin choose froui the stocks hid
the excliîangca of S.-Lu Fraucifco, Boston, St. Louis, Philadeliphia and kS

iRvlli i;oni tli long liati lreatd3 deit in lîcre. WTith such an
ficid te olîcr3te ini, and mith nu improvcd condition in general busàuAli
fair te îurestime that iiiining intoeala will k-cup pace wilh the timas
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Thor Hiants j.ournal reports that irranganleso of the beet quahity lins beori
iscovered on tic proporty of '.%r. John Ilennigar, a short distance %vost of

ýoeI Lake. Sovorai porsons, linviug largo oprtance in mangancso înining,
lave visited the spot, and have proliotnced the indications equai to tire btst
D te Province.

,lova Scotia gold ines aro continuing to shiow good resuits. ono eiiot
t a ontague mine looseued a1 lumlp or quarir iii whlich thora was over 200

inces Of gold valîîcd at $4,000. Other rmines hava rocontly ben slîowing
1)%ol1and it je oxpeted the goiti yioli of Nova Scotiir for 1889 %wii 1)-

ofih argest in the history of golil riirrg ini the Provinee.-<nrnal

SA grea. do0POSit et niaguetic ilon Mr, vory pure and ricli, cotrtainihlg
xtty.six per cent. iront has beaur discoverod on tho north sido of iii Stroarîr,
Iven miles front file I. C. R. at l'erosrord platforiti, savon miles west at
î3tiurst. This disposit lias licou tracod nctarly n mile in iangth, and vaias

1brcadtit frein ton te forty foot, Tlie abzuys vvhrch hava bten triade on thie
re% slhow 66 per cent. of iren. Practical mon who havat seu it pronotnice

te be the bost, and say tih~t tho finost steel cati bo muade frorîî i. Thli orc
worth 87 per ton ini the Amoerican markot. Titore is plonty of liirncstonoe
the vicinity and white Jirci on) tire ground.-St. Crojx. Couirier.

la Augtiat tho output of tho Capar Breton coilieries was gooci, and the
ines are now working up t. titair full capactity. A nurirbor of colliories
a averaging civet 1,000 tous a day. 'l'ie suliply of sllip)ping. is fair Kt

lesent, and as fail ordora arc coîiint iii tho lerinanl it increasrng.

'Tur nroSi&i .OSa.ix't Coi-'it Co. - On Sattti.I iy a
qitor's patition for tire tvin irig *î.b or this c.>rrîrryrul a suirlm Il. r ýr

o appointime't of n proviïiirrl lirq!îi-1îq f. u v i nu ~! M .1 îititit. ('iliteL'
thre iiigh Cours, or justice.

.r. La;tîraruf, Q. C., -.vit appearoti fu. 0i'lttirejeM~~' NI îUîî.s is
d Ce , suid the cornpany %vas foîrinde 1 i n N.-%vf .îndi iii for the 1pu rp)o:.4
tvorkirig copper mines ini that, cotintry, aînd iiîc-riur.îttîd nud.r tire
ttes of Vint colony, tho psincipal cilice of t curnipiny heing in Englaird.
r nrany ycars padt thoro 1 halbeu ne produco freint tiré mine miort titan stîili
nt te îray tre wvo king expcnises,ausno odividond linid over licou declareod. T'ia

titiOner3 112d for a long tisue0 jrast finaUccde( 1,cenrpny, and by degOrotîs a
lit ba,,d accumulitted due to theur et £229,285 3s. là. Thoe statutory
nrand lied beau aervod on the cempa1)ny, and tho nionoy w.rs net paid.
position %vis raisedl te tho prescrit petiin by certain 8toekhoiders in Noiw
rk, içho lied beau dormant for a considorablo titue, but who new s.td thrt,

me part et tlie debt ciainrcd by Messrs. ïMatitesari te bo dite te tlîem w.is
egaiiy contracted as long Ugo as 1881. Tire I)etition statud thnt thoc
bilities of the company ether titan the dcbt due tu the liOtitiors wore
npairatively small, and that the %vitole of tho assets wrouid lie totiily
ufficiet te pay tho petitionors' dlaimi. The iearned council submnittod
t bis clients were in a position te ask fer a uinding up, or tirat, at lent, a1
visional liquidator should bo appointcd te protoct tho assots of tire

mp3uy for aI parties intoested.
Mir. Edvard Cutier appicared for the comp3ny, and suppotod tho

tition.
M3ir. l3yrno, Q. C., ippeared for MàNr. ?McGibbon arnd othor stocklroldors
Ainorica, and opposed thre petition.
After sote discussion, ail parties consenting, it %vas directedl tirat Messrs.

atîreson should continue to, manage the afluirs ot the compaxîy, .ubject
ly te tho order and direction ef tue court, tic petitioli te stand te tire Iir8t
tition day of next terni, lUr. B]iyrne trndertakin, on the part ot iris clients,
t they uvould not interfeo iii tire irrnageont of the: corrrpany iitil tic

tition is disposcd of. Liberty %vas givoîr to appiy te the vacation judgur,
necessry.-.Firrancinl Ne-rcs.

The folliving auccesafuiiy passed the oxanrinatioro boforo the Board of
aminers ot Coiliory Officiais nt their meeting 1Lat nionth a'nd rcoived
tificates of cornpotoucy :

Underground 'Managers.
0w Isy ............... A. McPonaid.
ydrrey Mines...........John Carey.
iloria M1ines ......... D. Il. Forguezon, Isaac Gronwivil, S. F. l'Co, B3art

Connors, G. WV. Grunwohe. Pr, A. Forguson.
tellation ............... Il. MeKlcinnon, A. 1). MIcKen7.o, Il. ?ît[cCartor,

A. Itceonald.
.................. N. Lorimer, T. ]iiackwoodl.

prn ................ C. Hargrcaveu.
Overmen.

w Blay......Murd. Meorrison, R. B. Crosby.
dne Mies......Cas.Young, ].:d iockman, '.\. Sullivan, John

Dorsûy, Dive Birown.
.geport.............. Thos. Johînsiono, John Ca':ddigin.

ictoia..........Ahex. Canieron, D. F7orgirson, A. UcAskill.
....rto ............ N. Il. Nicholsomn.

îccn ............ .A. Babine.
ring Ili............Chas. Hennie, Atch'd Forgusen, W. Uattlrews,

Gec. Trrrrow, Alox. B. io.

Tihe Gould 'Northup gol urine nut Central Rawdnn lias hoon soid
ugir C. F. Willis, the ruanirger et the Neptuno Mýine nt Gold River, to
ndicaio of Aanericau gentlemen for $100,000. Tue purchasa rve

Il pooion sud are proceeding with tire work. This mine bas a great

record as a gold producor anrd sirould yieid its irurcitasors; a handsome roture
on tiroir olitlay.

SALMON ItvFi.-Tiîe official rettîrs rît tire Mines 'Oflitc traint the
Dîîfl'rin M1ine for tire îrorrtr or Airgtîst are 219 ozi. goid front 800 tons

quartz crtishîed.

I~~~wK.-'lrePhoenix Mill in tis iitrict rottirrea for Angtt '21f oxi.
n-oid freint 200 foui qu r i crirslrod.

SOUTtI UNIACr.-Tle WVitllrewV Mine ini tilts istrict kenp:q 111 ils
rartiîarkably large average yieid, tire rotîirua foi- Aurgtrat heinig lGt'r o4s. goil1
(roi 30 teor% quartz ertuiui.d.

Front the Gulît l/imier %vo ghiuan tîtat tire tlasint River -old mines in
Lunceuirrg Coîrnty are being actively oprrtetI by titeir owners, Maossrs.
Triroiirpsnru anrd 'ecr r lire large inill hnl iii i nearirrg compietion,

and the lltrraii, .linîurr Ce. of Yurrttouiti have tua conrtract fur tire
tttaclîine ry,wit iclr i.i te bo ini oporitiori titis aituntîri. Toen qrîttàp.t.lra to ho first

hirrît.iuit tweniv Rtantil) uvili lie tira full. ce.îîpliiit of thre iili. Tirero
area 1 liruirbûr ot ailier bulirsgoiug tilt, -i a lirge ainrotînt of qu urîz is
hieiirg iteisted fretin the sltafts.

TLhe Gold lfuarder hua aise a vigoroui piat fer tire establishenot of al futly
cquiped ase-ty office iii Luuenburg County.

For fectlirîg water te ai%! 'ginubu of
Itoiler", tii-a the ittot inictnir ive iîa"u

~ccii tt iý p.iiîiffli iii emiist rîîrtilîm audî
îîtr i.î, rfertly :îitîiiî,tir,. :î1il

inu» wort wt.rI W i tlift ni; %çtest ttu.u it
'à watrr

g<fa di là.1-4 SpeciaI Atttenitionh i. rriti to
IttAIttING tilt A LTEiiNU

itACIEINFRlY.
tiîtier6 foîr tA''NG er,-ive îiruîîînît

and carefri attenition.

MECHA.NICÂL ENGINEERS, - ~Halifax, N. S.
Ladies wili find Neti'andî fleantiftii Gootti for

To Machinists, 1Sîîcques, Rcudngote.&, &C.
Engineers, Plumbers, E.MAWEL & SONSAT

Mill Owners & MinerS, Ladies & Cents Taiioring Establishment,

llau'irîg i-de trritigereisitt witli a Pro DOORS SOU2'II 0F Y. M. C. A.
mrinent limassMaurrrfactririnr. Firmn in tanie- - -

ttrcir gooîts, %ve %vilI curry a 8tock of ir&
G oott ari Stearîr Fittingrs in ait lirarîcien

14cories a t ar'. 1 a

MAILEABLE MRON FITTINCS!
Of tiiese wc ilal Izarîie aîrlv .1 ftut.ciauu
Arunricai rile.

WC' Irave aisa ini Stock
ivitOUGlIl, MlON Pl'r.

MACINITS & INRS~'1O0I.S,
TlTBItICA.'lING 011.5 ,

WI'l'E FOR QUOTATIONS.

%~ Ztir:, Zo & Morrow
JrALIFAX. N. S.

1889 - GOLDMINING -1889.
'cafer ib%>ns te lie an activ n ini

ouro AC.) FlbELDS. WVo arc.ia, iia
tien oftilrcigar etofrstwri
Iiiectiir; the criarging deinanîl for SUa'iLI 1s
by iupceciai arra-ngemnens utitti ieaîilirrg iranu-
factirersoftire Irrimcitna1 articlesaof ceigliuruj
tien. WVC %vi I iandte oniy tire l
GOODS amud SE-I1. Niv ItEASONAIILE

PIGES, factors wliicla have given ire tire
retitation for hein

The Best House ini Nova Scotia
v noit-_

GOI> MINING SUPPLIES.
À. visit or corrcJrpondence soiicited.

IL HL FULLMP & C0.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HAL.IFAX.
Melals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,

an.d General Htardware.

lulicu kDhu coq'y
0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
-. %'NtW;ACTURTfIL9 Oi'-

Rock Drills, Air Compressors. Steam Hijte
OoIgere. and Qeneral Mining Machlnery

Excplosives. Ba~tterie*, Fuses, &c.

Drili =a bc Reen workdi. at thc Halifax
Dry Dock.

F. W. 0JHRISTIE,
Memberof the AmeeicanlnstituteofMining

gngineers.

GuM M,%ining Proierties Examnined.,
flcportcdl on, and Tities Searched

information (orinvestors in Nova Scoia Gold
Mignes. Ettimatti oblatned for Air Dratisand Air

comrrresors (or 2lncs and Qisarziis, ad Stem
DrlsfrRallfcd Contricts.

Refcrence-Comi issoner or Minez for Nova Sectia
Addrcss Lctter or Telerratn, BEDFORD STA-

TION, HALI FAX CO., NOVA SCOI1A.
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TilE MSTRTOS ALIE.actof plunderiug the dad mn's C1Othos8' 1a Iked inysolf, but immqûdiatl17

"Scnrywil yo kidiykeo you oy onnaybagfora fw ~Next day I attendad tha ordarly route, and recoivcd a aevro admnition
I an gta have ao plungol teorpoutio n, mi ba wlir dreod minutes 1 f rom the cexmendin ofiWcor. Fortunattly for mursas itl appened, Sir cal.

Igad gentmae ta n ige ama in oreSep nings a fwý ilcar agod, iniddlo naby had been in plain clothea, so my offonca in tho eo of martial law lut
agdgnlmnt e n amsiulrionrgafi er ,a 1 f w a, o comparatively veniel charactor. tmmaidiataly efterwarde, Iconaidarad il

oduty ntthe Park gaLe of lKuightabridge Cavalry Baarracks. my duty to report the circunastancoa attending the valie ta the adjuitaut, 'wht
Ail ight sir" I e1îied "f ITain rolieved beforo you reurn,lIshall in turn comnaunicated wi,.h the police authorities at Scotland Yard ; and tbal

baud iL over to the noxt sentry." ovening, pursuant ta instructions recoived, I lied the bag convoaoi te thst«
Oh01, 1 811an't be moro thîau iaftlf au l'Our at the latent, ae 1 miuet ho ini establishment. After I lind ox1lained how it wae placed in ruy charge, à

the City by flue. I praefer lenving niy valise %vith yon ; thcra are se niany wvag oponod in nay prononce by an oflicial, and wvas fouind ta contain justà
vagsbonde alwayal swarnig about Hlyde Park that iL ie quito possible that suit of clatiies and a few newajmnrpera, but no documents of ny kind, ai
one of them tnight taka a fancy to it while I ani bathing. Lt doO8u't cou- atated by the owncr.
tain very veluable ptoperty-only a suit of clothes and a fow documente AfLer this the bag coassed ta intorest mue, as tho valueloa character of
1 of no use to anyone but the owner,' as tue aaying is. Ali tha saine, how- its contents caused mea to specuieto lors on tlîo unaccountable conduct of ii
river, t bave nu deaire ta lose it." Sa seying, tho gentleman turtiod away, posesrl nover roturing for it. I may mention tliet I road an accouet ia
and walked brlikly acrase the Park in the direction of the Serpentine. theoavaning ipapier regarding tua alleged thief ivho had boen npprohended on

The requet ta look aftar bis property did not ie the loaat surprise nue, as the Serpentine B3ank undor the- circumatances beoeo alluded ta. By thé
nutueraus robbcries front tue clothing af persans bathing hund for sortia tirne ,nmeo Jud ho had beaou taken befora a itiagittr4ta and remnadd for t

befre eenreprte tathepolce.I ifted the beg-upon which tho letters; ocek, in ordeir that inquiries might be niade concorning bum.
W. N. wero painted, and ivbich wae je tha battered condition inîdicativeof aI SneLmeafterwnrd I was onQueen'e guard, Wastminiztor. I hadjuir
baving beon niuch tuuabled about-oud plocad iL behind tha lew %vail that mounted my horse and takcon up poeition in ona of the two boxes facie1
lay botween the barracke and the faetpath. Palamn Streot, when a gentleman stoppoed opposite mia and acanod nie

Tho baircka' douck struck cight. Fuiiy hall an hour had elapsed silnce curionsly. Addraasing nme, ho said :"lDon't yen remember me 1"
tho owner of tina ba-, doprîited, and as yet thora wns ne aign of 1dm ; tha Thoe wfs n0 mistaking tho vaice ; iL was that of theoawner af tho bag'
Ilquanter*post" Irms chinued frea te noighbouring clocks and eili ha did noti Othorivisa ho %vas groatly altoed, ae ha had dnnuded hinasoîf of the luxuri.
turn up ; andils the minutes pasod, 1 theught ta inyseîf thet iL wns imue onet wlîiskorsannd moustache wbicb ho wora whan I eaw hilme pravieuely.
wae lookingeherp if ha really wisbed te ha lu the City by nino. Il Whet bas becu %vrongV 1"I askod.

About hall pastceiglit I pet coivedeagrest commnotion intheoPark. Mion ,vora Il Oh, I wvss soized witii à fit that niorning ivban I cameo eut ai tho water,
rushing froua ail quarters in tho direction of the Serpentina ; and sean aftor- and ivas taken home ln an unconscions statu. 1 hava bean vory unwoli oet
wards 1 escertaincd frein a passer-by Liiet the oxcitionarbt wae caused by oe aince, and have lfi my bansa fer the firat Lime te-day. 1 made inquiries it
ai the num *cious haLliers having becou drownod. An uneaay suspicion was barrackiq about you ; and as tho soldior I spolio ta seemed te know about th,
at onca excited witlin me Oinat tho persan who had coa te snob a sad* end beg 1 loft with yen, ho directed nia haro."
was the gentleman %Ybe had left his valise in my charge, which suspicion " «Wýeil, air,", 1 aaid, IlI lied quite madei Up muy mind that yen ivare the
was intensified when I was reiieved et nine, %vith the articles still unCl-imed.gnlmnwowsdcldVn orig;adwo iiooe u
I refleeted, hewever, that iLs owrier niey hava been chainod te tho scorie of gentlem ahos as rowed tat on n a nd who ou th e n vr
tae disaster by the nierbid curiosiiy which induces peuple ta linger about the niakee I a oletabe aon thechrgto Irn tao yn for the we man' wlhe Wl

spot whiero sny calannity of the kind has rccentiy occurrod, and thon, find- eprHondcid onuthrg aiynd a lui!Indou th we a-n loeAb

in etatle saf eed enodrec te aite cniîy. ht i proporty wouid bu business. I wisb ta geL niy bag at once I prasume yen ]lava it in sifg
hefcl adc d o ue birete tc Ile ty.ib eivd eiihu keoping et the barreoka i,

1 linde ovr te bg I th setiywhorelave mawitat entiening "L t is niuch nearar et liand," 1 replid-"I just across te straot froc,
ta bimna nything of the circumstancos of tha case ; and when ha roturnodlea;anthnIolhi intLwsintactdyota poic auai
froni duty et doene, I 1 e! nskced hlm if the valisa lied bean calod fer, ticne ctln ad

"No," ho rcplicd ;"it is stili Iying behi.ud- the wall." This informaition appsrently disconcerted liim.
I went on sentry again et cana o'cleck, and ne one had coma for it "It is very awkwerd," ha said. "lI hava ta catch the six train fy

iL wau tho height of the Landau scasan, and Hyda Park prosonted its cius- Liverpool, as I %ish ta sal by the steamer tiiet beaves ta.nuerroew inorniq
temary gay appearanca ; but the imposing atry of eplenaddy appointod for Naw York. Couidn't yen caine across with ne ta geL it V"
equipages, dehing equestrians, and foshionably drossed ladies and gentleman. "lYen ferget that I am au sentry," I rtiplied. IlI won't ha relieri
which et other imes was te me a mont inîoresting spectacle, tîtat aitornoon until four ; end aven thon 1 darreu't leava thao guard ; fer mrould I care te Lft
passed by unhedcd, as ail my tliaughts %eroecentredon spculationaregardang permission ta do se. You should go et onco te Ilile captain of tha guiri

the fte a tho wane aI ino h 1 f 1f7r bOing ralievedat tbree, I bcd itcon- an d raproen& t ho case ta bina, and parhap,, rnudflr the circuelstauces, b
vaycd te nay rouna in barracks, and aIter coninng off guerd, pinced it for wiîî permit me ta accompeny yen."
groater security in tho t.oop store. That evening, befoie Iletables," vehen Acting on niy advice, hae proccoded et once te the oficer in coiioenrý
the orderly corporel lied rend eut te d utica for Lina succecding day, iha said, leiviug me extremoely emused nt the fines ho %vas makiug about his ing, rz
eddresding me: Il Jones, yen have to attend Lina ordorly reetf tanlerrew." éidering ail that iL iras worth.

"Wby 1" 1 inquirad. Sen afterwards ho returned with a aeiiling ide, and informed me Ln
"Yolu have boe reportcd for neglocting ta sainte Captain Sir Carnaby the captain lied acceded ta bis requost. I expressod xny gratification fit à

Jenke as bo paesed yen whlne on senitry this elternoon," Nvas the corporal's intelligence, aaad added: Suraiy, air, yau hava beeu shaving sine I L-
answer. saw yen ?",

1 aaid netbing by way af excuse. This heinous charge ivas ln ail îîroba- IlYas; I was tbraaeod îvith the recurrence af a nasty skie comphli
bulity truc. 1 halieo I unight bave ornitted ta "lpresant"I te ber Mejosty the ta which 1 'wali formerly subject.'
Queeu bersolf, if sho bad passed thet aiternoon in ber statu carriago, se dis- During the intorval that elapsed until ruy poriod ai dut>' wes onded,â
tracted was I by the engrossing snbjcct of this valisa, gentleman pacod about lu a mnt impatient nianner, evor and anon soeL-

After stables, 1 left barreoke for my custoniar>' îalk, aud purclnasing a ta reliera hie feelings b>' 8tepping to paLt my horse. At iongth I leit o.
cep>' of tlic Echo froni a juvenile noavendor, I rend the particulars af the post, and dismounting, led my charger ta tho stable and handed iL overuti
Iatality of the merniug. Friands had identitiod the body. îvbich iras that conirada;- then divastiug myself of nny cuirass, was ready ta procee i
of a gentleman nsmcd Nîxan, wbo bnd resided et I3ayswater. Scotland yYard. Oua ai the corporels on guard received ordors taoam,

INixon ! thet corresponde initia the initial «'N' on tua bag," I tbought me ; s0, tagether witb the gentleman, we atstcd, and crossing tho lSX
ta unysoîf, now perlecîly convinccd that tîxa deceaeed mas tha persan 1 had reachcd the police headquartcrs lu a minute or two ; nnd au naking inqL-
seen ini thoenaarning. I aise ascortained from tha nowap.rpcr report that a les, waeo directedl ta the "lLost Proporty"I dopartmont. WVe stated o7
man had beau apprehondled on suspicion ai laaving atempted ta rifle the business ; and au officiai, after reoiving an assurance froni me thl Iiý
pockets ai the clotlies af tbe drowned man, and wbo had heon roughly applicant iras tino rigbt persan, spedily produced the valisa. IrWby dpi'
handled hîy the croird hoforo a policeman eauid ho procurnd ta take laina you se about Liais belero?' ho askcd, addrcssing the gentlemen.
into cnstody. After a moment'. xaflection, I decidoci to Cali at thu address Il Because I iras teo iii ta sec about anytbiug," %vas tha ropi>'.
given iu the poiper, in aider ta arrange about tae restoration of tha bag ta The gentleman thon eigeed a book, certilying thst bis property hid be~
the relatives of the deceased. rcatored ta hlm, giving as ha did se the nainsa ofL\obbe.

Reaching the biouse, I knocktd sefmly et te door, and 8attd my> business Ilaving tbanked tino official, 'M r. Nolbbe caugint up bis propori', and il
Le the doniostia irbo ellpeered, by whom I was sheivu inta a rooni, and im- boit tha office. Whbou we geL ta tae door, wa Iauud assambled a m.

xnedistoly aiterwarcls 'vas îvaited upon by a yaung lady, the diugiater oi the croud of ine emplayed about tho establishmeut; for the unusual spec:o
deceasod, irybo, naturally eueugh, ires perîcctly avercan %vith grief. I ai twe holmctcdjackhooted Guardenien lied caused a good deal ai sF
expiained ta bor lu a Iaw ivords the abject of uay vieiL. letion as ta aur business tuera. M~r. Nablis iturried>' brusied pasI thi

"I arn uncoteinnhether por papa hail a valise ai that description wlton aaad gaining the atroat, ltibed a passing cabi, and the driver et once P.
ho loft Liais naorn3ing," ehe said; but possibly yen mnay recognize bien frein up. "l Haro is sometiîing for your trouble, ha said, slippiug a sonC
this photagrapli," submitting ouOabh took froni tua table for ni> inspection. juta nîy baend. 1, af coursie, tinanked hlm hîicartily fer this mnunificeat&i

1 exuîcrionced, a strange sensa of rclii-the lecturest in tae phnoto irre cour. Docianing the uffer ai te driver ta place hie bag on the dickq,à
these ai a person baing ne rosemblexica iratovor ta the individuel who put iL insida the vohicla then shaking bands ivith tha corporal aud 'Mid
hsd laft his hsg lu iny charge. ho said ta tho driver: "Eusten, ns fast as yen eau," aud entered tiitcl

The young lady tbenktd mue boartil>' lut the trouble I hsd takea in the Thae driver roeoasd tho brako from the wheol, and was whipping nil
xnitter ; aud 1 loft flice bouse of rneanring, and rotnrnod ta barmacks in a seraggy hersa wnth a view ta sterLing, when the pour animal slipped, WdM.
mnystificd statuofa mmnd. Tho moen baiengiug ta Scotland Yard rbo, lied fllowod us inta tins It1vi

IlCould tho owner qi the bag bca th thief wnho had beau caught in the once ruabed ta the 4rivei'e assistance, unibuckbed Lthe trac«,> ana alLer Fi
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ing bock the cab, got the hiorse on ils feet. Ail 'the %whilo Mr. Nobbs vvaa
watchling the operationa8 faon> tho wiudow ; and I nioticed ono of the mon
lyse surveying hlm very attontively.

-9 Your naome is Judd, i8n't iL 1" the in nt longtli roinarked.
fNo ; it iBn't.-NVhat do you na by addrcasiug mie, air 1" indignantly

replied Mr. Nobbs.
fWel,l said the nman-%vhom 1 at once surmiseci waa a membor of tho

detective, force-' that'a the namie you gave, nyhow, wlhen yen were lhad
uon tho charge of feeling the pockets of tho gent'a clotheal who wfts

drowned lin the Ssrpentine a week ago. 1 know you, although you'vc 1usd
a dean shavo."

1 atted on hearing Lii stateniont; my 8uspicioeg, ridiculousl as tbey
useemod nt the time, laad turned out to be correct lifter al] ; while 'Nr. Judd,
alias Nobbs, turned as palo as doath.

ciConma out of that cab," aaid the dntective.
ilYou'vo no-riglst to detain me," Baid Nobbs. Il1 iwas di8charged this

,norning."
leBocauso raotbiug Nyns known agiit you.-But look haro, old maxi,

%yhit have you got in that bag ?"
ilOnly some aid elotasa, 1 assure you," said the ereat-fallon Nobba.
sCome inside, and we'll see,"l said the detective, seiziug the bag. "Out

of the cab-quick !and coa with mie to tho office."
Mr. Nobhs complied with a very bad grace ; while the corporal and 1

fallowed, wonderiug whist Yvas to happon next.
WVe cntered the roon in the interior, and the bag wviii openod ; but iL

appisrently contained notbiug but the clothes.
ilThore a certainly no grounds for dettining the man," said anl inspector

standing noir.
lir. Nobbs ast once brightelied ni) aud criod "Yoti sc 1 bave told you

the truth, and now ho good euough to lot nie go.,,
«-Ail right," said tho dotective. " P-ick tup your traps and clear out J
Mr. Nobbs tîsis time complied with (xceeding alacrity, and began to

replace the articles of clothing, when tho doective, seemuingly actinag oaa a
sudden impulse, caugbt up the valise and gavu it a vigoroui aliake. A
slight muailing soun was dastinctly audible.

"Hillo 1 what's this 1' cried the ofriter.-Emptyiug, the clothes out of
the bag, lie produced a pocket-knife, anc1 in a trica rippod opens a ftslso but-
tom>, and found-about tivo dozs3u v.sluablo diarnond rings and a niagnifacurat
enierald uccklet carefully packcd in wadding, besides às number of tuset
atouts.

The jubilant detective at oncs coanparcd theni writh -a uls which lie took
froua a file, and pronouncd themn te be the entire procceds of a daring rob-
bar>' that 1usd rccontly bcon committed in the 8hop of a W~esL End jeweller,
and which amounted in value to fifteen linndr*d pouilds.

Mfr. Nobbs, alias Judd, now looking teriibly confuscd aud abaslied ast
Luis premature frustration of bis plan to clear out of tbe country with Isis
hoot>', was forîinally chasrged ivitb beiug in possession of tho stolon valuisb!o a
Ife made no reply, aud wras led away in custocly.

flefore reîurning to the guard, I reanarked ti the inspecter . 1 thonght,
air, wbou he gave me a Eovereign for looking after bis b-ig, that it was more
than iL was worth ; but now 1 find that I bave hoaun mistaken."

IlA sovereigu 1" cried the inspectur. I L nme sou it."
I took the. coin froini ny cartouche-box, whoe 1 had placed it ln the absence

of *au accessible pocket, and bandod il, te him.
Ho smilliragly examined iL, and Lbrew it on the table. - 1 thosagbt as

much," he remarked ; Ilit'a a bad ono 1"
1Mr. Nobbs, alias Judd-tese naines wero two of a formidable stiig of

aliases-turned out to ho an expert cmer, hurgiar, aond 8windler wlao lied
long been Ilwanted Il by tho police. Ho 'vas convicted, and sentenced te a
lengthened period of penal servitude.

A fow vreeka after Mr. Nebbs had receivcd bis woll earned puniabint,
I receiVed a visit frein a gentleman, who stated, that ho was cahier in the
lawaller'sa tabliahment in wvhich the robbcry hall boun tonimitted Ile ini
formod me that hie employer, havrng taken into consideration the fact that
I was te a certain extout instrumental in the recovery of the stolon jewellery.
had sont me a presont of thirty pounds. 1 gratefully accopted tho rnoney,
whieh, na I lisd sacu enougb cf soldiering, I inveatod lu the purchase of my
dischargo frein the -Household Çavalry. Sncb la my story of tho Mysterious
Valise.

Oanai 3nterprise.
Tho Ladies' Bureau of Information and the Business Ma3n's Ernployment

ERchange, of 85 flollis; St., wvas firat establiehed in Wininipeg in '74. Since
which ime offices bave bean opened lu ail leading business centres bctween
tbhe Oceans. The main abject of this institution is te previae canadien
homes for Canadian people, ta assio3t, Lboso williaag te assiat Lherusolvcs, te
proteet the employod, te provide a directory of aIl available situations open
with business bouses, for the bonofit cf aur *patrons. Se intonsely Canadian
ln Our Bvsteux that aur American offices are mangd by Canadians. Circu.
culars f ully explaining eau bc liad on application. Telophone ordor, (134
Prince Wm. St., St. John), 85 holei St.

XAC-MCZNTOSHI & X4cINMTS,
BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,

MACKINTOSHI & MoINNIS'S W HARF,

Keetîs coî:stauitly on hiand il klndn of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVhich they wvllo oUlcw for r4('a,Ii K<oNTi.ct-.4'1 T .s' FORn WOOI) & flîucic Bol [.)INolH

m &:pS!
MACKINI.AY'S MAP 0F MARITIME

PROVINCES,
5 ft. 6 ini. x 41 ft. 6 lit.

MACKINLAV'S MAP OF NIIVA SCOTIA,
3i ft. 3î in x 2 ft. 8 in.

MACKIHLAY'S POCKET M&AP OF H. S,
'l ft. lo ini. x 2 ft.

A.&W.
HfALI FAX. N. S.

T. 0. ALLEN & CO.

Offer bast advantages

l'o Bayers of

(.0'OIIIERCIAL STATIONEItY

Olfice Rleqouisites.

.SOCETY'r ýTATaeNElt% :

Wedding nîuit Visiting Cartt.

Cninîir Stosînping.

Copporîsiato Printing.

(.eiaeral Joli Printitc.

T1. C. ALLx.x & CO.,

124 & 126 Granville St

N N TJONAL
COLONIZAT ION

LOTTERY.
UMille tho Patronage cf Rer. FatherLabeli

£%tablished in I884,und ?r the Actof Quebec,
32 vict* Chap. 30, for thc lienefit of

the bsocesanSocictelof Colo.
ni tation of the Province

of Qu.bec.

CLASS D.
Thse 250ài Mouthly Drawing will talcs place

On WEDNESDAY, July 1lth, 1889.
At 2 o'ciock, p.ns.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
C'apital Prize -1 Real Estateworth $5,000,00

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 RealEstateworth .... $5.000
1 Real Estate Worth ... 2000
1 ReaS Estate Worth... 1000
4 Real Estates wotth ......... 500

10 Real Estes Worth ........ 300
30 Furniture Sets Worth ... 200
6O Furniture Sets Worth ... 100

200 C.ld Wathel Worth ......... 60
000 Silver WVatchesworth ... 10
[000 Toilet Set, ................ 5

2307 Prizes worth ........ $50,0OD.00

TICKETS $1.00.

oifrt are masde to ail winnerste paythe prizes
cash, lest a commitslon of 10 per cent

Winrt' narres flot published unlets specîally
alithoTized.

DRAWVINGS ON THE THIRD WVEDNESDAY
OF F.VERY MONTH.

James Roue,
INANUFAC LURE11I OF

GI1NOMB ALE,
LEXOSAMI~

SODA WÂTER, &o.
Alto-Aigen2t for the cele'brated '%Viliiaot Spa

Sprinigs Nattiral Mlinerai WVater,

For full particailara addresa P'. 0. Box 406, or

WOODS' WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S.

cable Address,_Pittbîos,, LODI
PITT BROS.& 00.

IMI'ORTERS O>F

NOVA SOOTIAN APPLES,
'4O Qu~een V'ictor'ia St.

LONDON, 140,.
Coaxaignaneîats solicitedl and liberai adnives

mnade therean.

SPECTACLES AND EYEOLASSES
MNANUFACTURED DY THE

Sp)encer Optical compnl)ny,
arc made front pure maaterial. :îtakinq the Lctsçtý
hard and briliant. Wc use Dr. Bîxcklij's Test Len.
sct in lfting Glasse3, and cant assure correct vision.

Occulist, Watchmaker & Jeweller,
187 IBARRINGT01N ST.

NOTICE.

Sh av caU rowir Co., kiio
Hau purcha"ed the patents of thse Electrical
Accumuleto Comp)any, of New York, for
the m- tiuactute ci Itorage Batteries fur
Canada. These are the st perfect Stor3ge
Batteries yet iuventedl

Preparations are being made te enter Into
tise manufacture o! satue on a large scaie in
Halifax.

Estitates. prices aud catalogues will be
furnished on application by letter te thse

NOVA SCOTiA POWER Co., IMIED.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HALIFAX. N. S.

LON ZAI LA!NRT
62 AND 64 CRANVILLE ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.

M. & D. Mackenzie,
PROPRIETORS.

Laundy !ork dono at shor noico8
S. E. LEFEBVRE Secretary,

Orrcas-19 ST. JÂzS ST., UI0r31sALCA lWe Cxuarantce Satisfaction.

_ZUZ: 1
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CIIESS.
lite propnletora or 'L'iic Citinu olfer twîî

1.1112.2-to consist of booka w ho.t
tos .. tîbiacribersi wlo shial tient] In tlie greut-
est ntitîiber of correct stittons dtîrlng the
,tirretyear. Nocîttrance fecrci1 ired.

Suititiun tu lîroblem No. 91, Rt to
Q7. Soived by Mlrî. H. Moseley, C.
W. Liiudy and J. W. Walace.

piionfi3 No. 96.
BL1ACK 3 pioes.

WHITE 8 pieces.
Whiite tu play and maie ini 2 inove.

G.gtî-Nu.77.
INTERNATIONAL <;ZRESPoN1

I)BNCE *j*cR1J].

Prespnt Scure-Uiliti d States 224;
Canada 14ý,.

VIE GAIIE TIIAT %I.DP TIIE TIE FOiR
F155? PLAOE.

The game between MessrA. %Veisq
and Mason, wvhich resuiteti ini the lie
for first prii.e, wvas a Frenchu defence.
Al ter twenty-ttireo nuoves it was
deciared a draw. i'iayed in tho Sixth
American Chess Congrese, lNiay 21,
1889.

WHITE B13LACK
Wei&. MuIso!!.

1 P toK4 pluoK3
2 Ptu Q4 P toQ4
3 Kt to QBS (a) Kt to K113 (b)
4 P te K5 c) KKt to Q2
5 P tuB4 P tuQB4
6 1> lakes p Kt to, QB3
7 1P te QR3 B takos P
8 Q to0 Kt4 Castces (d)
9 B to Q3 P tufB4

10 Qo tu 3 M taken Et (0)
il It takes 1B Kt 10 1B4
12 B teoQ2<(f) Kt takeq Bl
13 Q takes Kt P 10, Q113
14 Casiles (QU) P te, QKt4
15 Kt tuK2 Il o, Q2 (g>
16 P> 10 KKt4 P lakes P
17 11 takes? p BtoKXsq
18 Qto IK13 B tu Et3
19 B tuK3<(h) Kt tuK2 (i)
20OKt toQ4 (j) Kt toB4
21 Kt takes Kt It takes Kt
22 It toQ2 It tuQB 8q
23 R tu RIS R takes R (k)

Drawvn.
NOTES.

DYS 111. F. 31. TEED.
(1> 3-P tks P, formeriy considered

tu be the* strobgeat continuation, is
not now so0 frequontiy piayed as the
toit niove.

(b> Far better than cither 3-Bl t
ES or 3-P tics P.

(C) 4-B to K RIS if also a favorite
attack, in which lack wouid reply B
tu R2.

<d) Appaicntiy hazardoîtsq, but uny
other line of play is disadvantageoue,
snd Black continues ultituatoly to
equalito positions by 1hi55 taking
cliauiccs.

(e) Lest, as lin is now enabled te
remove the hostile King'a Bi8hop, and

WVhite's contempiated attaek by P tu
K Xt4 is thpoey miade lo8s enibarar8. J
sing.
(f White cannaI ver Weil liro-

serve tho othor Bi8hop, Zo if 12-B
t0 lu, t honu 12- Kt te Qb, &o. U

(il) This pioce ia doveioped jtist in lm
imo tu gu ovor to the Kîng's ille antidl

sccure Black'm position.
(h) Moqîplayers %vouid puaiKing's

Rook'Is Plawn nt tbis point, but Bllack
might rotort with Q to B32 or R to
112, anti cithor ruove would ho eufici.
ciotît for the c3mergoncy.

(i) Loading to roduction of forces
aînd en8uing simplification of position,
which rendors a draw almost inevi.
tible.

(A Whito cannutsecute any ad van- tu
tîgi by now playing R to In., Q to B tii
2 ti repiy would give Black ut Iclont si
an ûvon gaine.

(k) Witiî Bishopa running on
>quares. of opposite colore, a drawn
gaine is now the only legitimato(
resuit. - ifoitreal Gazette.

DRUA U('I-I'1S-CH-ECKERS.
Ali Citecercotiiiiiiiiicatinîaîdxhnî

61hould ie tgl(dlresqetl tri W. Frîtî 1
Gr.tftosi Street, liilifax.

''ie p)rCpriCtOrts Of 1 11îz OtrITIo ler twvo
îrinzeg-to conist of books on Citeckers-to,
tion. sttbscril>er wvIa alîsil seîd in the great
oi. niiier ci totrect siolutions duriîtg the
current year. Ne outrance fee re<pîir<1.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

(j. E. NiORTON, Milton.-Your
solution of 130 is correct. Perlbape i
after Iurther sttîdy of 129 you wviii
find that there is more in it than you
sMW at firet gianco. WVo %vould hu
ploascd to heur frorn you oftener.

SOLUTION.
PROnLEM 130. Position-Back

mon 2, 3, 12, 20, 23.. king 32; white
mon 9, 18, 25, 31, icingq 17, 19 ;black
tu move sud win :
3- 7 9 2 20-24 32-23

19 26 12-16 Il 27 b. wins.
2- 6 2 il

iGANIE XX1'Vl.
ccAima "-Improvos Drumniond'8

play and 'Baker' I "Alma Opening,,"
by J. NieParlano, Glasgowv.

Contrihuted hy Jlames Bcck, St.
John, N. Il.
11-15 7-11 4- 8 10-19
23 19 19 16 '22 18 17 10
8-11 12-19 15 -22 0-15

22 17 23 7 26 17 25 22
3- 8 2-11 11.416 1- 6

25 22 26 23 29 25 22 17
11-16 9-14 16-19 5- 9
27 23 30 26 23 1'4 31 26
16-20 8-12 12-19 8-121
32 27 13 17 24 15

This givos us the folio wing position
which wo give as

PIIOBLEMt No. 132.
Black mon 6, 9, 12, 15, 19, 20.

Whito men 13, 17, 21, 26, 27, 28.
Whiteo W move. What resuit?

~GTICE 0F DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE je Iîereby give et at tLe liartncrohiji» lîcrntuforo etilxîiattig botivcit tis. the

,dersigaîcd, as printorcl tiniler tlie finît naine nf the 11alifax Printitng Comîpany, doing
iiiiietr iii ii City f fitli<tt% L.-s lIcen tIîl, .I.-y .limruLîd by iuttial proisent. An)3
hit iiwîtàg te said partîîershiî, are to bc li %I C. A. Wecst and A. M1lIne leruser, nt
alifn'x, atoresaiI, wt'i wviIti lon Nettie nil clinx against thec sait ibaîrtnertahip).

Dat.e%% ut linlif t111 Ibis %l ay ni A11811t, A. D). *8I3
isgit> M. J. SULiLI VAN,

0. A. WFST.

NOTICE OF PARTNERSIIP.
NOTICE Is Jîeroby giveit tiat tie iittIoraigîicd iave tils day faned a co-lparterrhl
i(arrni theo Printidit , Buntinem ut 161 Ilulii Strct, Hialifax, tiaider the firni nains uf

le .lia Printing Conpany.
P'artiesî ind<Ibtel t thte late finît %vill pienu mnako itîtîniedinto payaient tu the linder

gued]
IafaAtigîîst Ist, 1&89. (Sg30) C. A. WFST.

A. MILNE FRASER.

A. MILNE FRASER.

HALIFAX

P .--ilNTINGCT COI
161 HOLLIS STP".QET,

HiALIFAX, N. S.

.Referring to al>ove ive belg to request a continiaîicc of'
former favors froin the custoiners of the late firnm.

Ilaviiig rccntly added a large stock of Ncwi Type %v'e
cire preparcd to turn out

POSTERBS>
DODGEBS,

HANGEBS,
-AND) ALI, KTNDS 0V -

Comm---ercial Printinçj.
AT REASONABLE RATES.

AGENTS WANTED.
We need Agents, both travelling

and local, to, canvass for

THE CRITIC
For ternis, etc., apply to

A. MILNLE FIRASER, MýANAGER,

161 1-bulls st., Hàlifàîxj

. A. WEST.

UP-SU'AIRS,)


